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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  

The team of consultants from LIMG examined the needs of the dairy sector stakeholders in 
performing three main transactions in dairy production as indicated in the scope of work given to 
the consultants by the Market-Oriented Dairy project. The transactions examined were;   

 Sale and purchase of dairy animals  
 Sourcing of silage by farmers and sale of same by silage manufacturers  
 Obtaining services of artificial inseminations   

In assessing the needs by the different stakeholders for the above transactions, the team used a 
mixed-method approach to gather both quantitative and qualitative data from public and private 
stakeholders. Quantitative data were from both desk research and interviews with public and 
private sector stakeholders. Qualitative data were from interviews with key informants in the dairy 
value chain as well as from the dairy farmers. The team conducted meetings with focus groups 
comprising of veterinary surgeons and LDIs, private AI Technicians, and one-to-one discussions 
with silage manufacturers. Some of these discussions were held at veterinary offices, milk 
collection points and milk chilling centers.   

In conceptualizing a model for ICT application, the consultants evaluated all past attempts by the 
DAPH and other stakeholders in applying ICT for the dairy and livestock sectors. The Consultants 
observed that practically every attempt in using ICT in the past has failed and the lessons from the 
previous attempts were considered very seriously in suggesting the business model for ICT 
application for the present project. Although good ICT applications have been tried out in the past, 
the inadequate attention paid for qualified staff to manage ICT services by the relevant agencies 
was observed to be a major reason for failures of the past.  

Similarly, the interest in using ICT at present by the different stakeholders, and the IT literacy of 
farmers and other stakeholders, the infrastructure facilities available for ICT application, and the 
willingness to pay for any ICT enabled services were also considered. The central DAPH as well 
as few of the Provincial DAPHs have some engagement in using ICT to facilitate dairy and 
livestock development work. The Consultants therefore recognize the need to keep the VSs 
integrated with the proposed ICT application.  

Based on the projections made for expansion of commercial dairy farms in the next 5 years, and 
the demand estimates for silage and AIs in relation to such dairy farm expansions, the Consultants 
are of the view that the proposed ICT application should be developed as a service platform, rather 
than a transactions platform. An annual registration fee by the users of the ICT application, plus 
the income generated through commercial advertisements will be the sources of income for the 
provider of the services from the ICT application.  

Realizing the potential of the ICT application for stakeholders other than dairy farmers and silage 
producers, such as milk processing companies, DAPH and the VSs, skilled labor suppliers, 
pharmaceutical suppliers etc., the Consultants suggest that the ICT application be hosted by the 
Dairy Industry Association.    
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1. INTRODUCTION TO THE NEEDS ASSESSMENT STUDY  

The Government of Sri Lanka has placed a renewed emphasis on strengthening the dairy sector to 
reach self-sufficiency as the country continues to depend on imported dairy products despite 
several previous attempts to develop the dairy sector. The annual import bill on dairy products 
imports is around US $ 370 million, and is major component in the trading account, which has a 
consistent deficit every year. Arresting the increasing trends in dairy products imports is a major 
concern for the government, and the government is working with international partners for 
increasing the dairy production in the country.   

The present study is an activity under one such international donors, where the International 
Executive Service Corps (IESC) of Washington, DC is implementing a US Department of 
Agriculture funded project for improving the dairy sector in Sri Lanka. IESC has identified the 
barriers to increasing productivity and quality in the dairy sector, and in consultation with dairy 
sector stakeholders, is preparing solutions to intervene to increase the productivity throughout the 
entire dairy value chain. The project will adopt various approaches and practices covering areas 
such as capacity building of stakeholders, technological improvements of on-farm production as 
well as the different activities of the dairy value chain and facilitating entrepreneurship etc.  Among 
these different approaches and practices, three priority areas for attention by the project in the 
current phase include;  

• Improving availability of quality inputs and services to participating dairy farmers   
• Introduction of best practices in livestock husbandry and dairy farm management  
• Facilitate meeting of buyers, sellers, and input suppliers, as well as service providers along 

the dairy value chain through use of information and communication technology including 
mobile applications.  

The MOD Project has selected Less IS MORE GROUP to undertake a study to identify the dairy 
farmer’s as well as other relevant stakeholder’s perceptions on the needs and potential for 
integrating ICT for the above three project activities.   

The MOD Project in collaboration with a strategic partner will develop and roll out a mobile 
application to link buyers and sellers of inputs and services in the dairy sector. The application will 
be targeted toward farmers who are producing for the market and have unmet demands in acquiring 
livestock for their farms or obtaining quality fodder and silage or obtaining timely and quality 
artificial insemination services in their locations.  

This report gives the findings of the needs assessment study where the Consultants interviewed 
dairy farmers, government officials engaged in managing the dairy sector, veterinarians, livestock 
development instructors and private AI Technicians who are engaged in animal breeding activities 
and commercial silage producers to assess their perceptions, needs and issues related to above 
transactions. Based on the findings, the report also recommends a conceptual design for an ICT 
application using mobile devices and PCs for adoption by the dairy farmers and other stakeholders 
which would facilitate the achievement of the above-mentioned project objectives.   
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1.1. Objectives of the needs assessment study  

The objectives of the needs assessment study are;  

i. examine the current dairy farming practices adopted by the farmers  
ii. evaluate the perceptions by the farmers as well as other stakeholders on the use of ICT 

to facilitate the above transactions  
iii. assess the IT literacy of the dairy farmers as well as that of the service providers and 

input suppliers  
iv. examine the current application of ICT in the dairy sector by the State as well as private 

sector towards the above-mentioned transactions  
v. suggest a conceptual model and a sustainable business model for an ICT application to 

facilitate the above transactions  
 

Both quantitative and qualitative data were collected from the following groups of 
stakeholders:  
Livestock sector managers including the Ministry Officials and the Directorate of the DAPH, 
dairy producers (various sizes of operations), Provincial Directors of DAPH, veterinary 
surgeons, artificial insemination technicians, dairy extension and milk procurement staff of 
Milco (Pvt) Ltd., dairy cooperatives, silage manufacturers, farm managers and senior staff at 
the National Livestock Development Board. The team targeted producers with the potential to 
become medium-scale dairy producers and fodder producers.  

1.2 Target areas of the MOD activities and areas covered by the Consultants  

The MOD targets six provinces for dairy improvement: North, North Western, North Central, 
Central, Eastern, and Uva. These provinces have the greatest potential for increased milk 
production as well as creation of commercial production of milk. Some of the provinces have both 
dairy production and processing facilities. The six provinces have different agro-ecological 
conditions with differences in altitude, climate and forage systems. The concentration of milk 
production and collection is in the Central, North Western, and North Central Provinces.  

Since the use of ICT has no boundaries in applying for the three transactions mentioned above, 
namely, a) buying and selling of cattle, b) supply of forage and silage for dairying and c) obtaining 
the artificial insemination services by farmers, the Consultants also interviewed the Provincial 
Directors of the Western Province and the Sabaragamuwa Province and also some important 
stakeholders from these two provinces including dairy producers.   

Southern Province was the only area where the Consultants did not visit any government institution 
connected with the dairy sector, dairy producer or farmer association or any input supplier from 
the province.  
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2. METHODOLOGY USED FOR THE NEEDS ASSESSMENT STUDY  

2.1. The plan adopted for the study and the activities conducted  

The design of the needs assessment study was to conduct interviews with as many stakeholders in 
the dairy value chain, starting with senior management of dairy sector institutions including the 
officials of the Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Development and Rural Economic 
Affairs which has the mandate for dairy development in the country.  The steps that were followed 
in the needs assessment are as follows: 

Step 1. A briefing meeting was held with MOD staff before the launch of the study. At this 
meeting the study approach and the use of consultants was discussed. In addition to the consultants 
proposed by the less is MORE GROUP, the MOD staff suggested that the consultants incorporate 
a full-time IT specialist as a team member, instead of the part-time IT consultant proposed in the 
study.  

Step 2. Accordingly, an IT consultant was brought on board together with a research 
assistant with knowledge on IT to accompany the livestock consultant in the field work.  

Step 3. The consultants collected information from secondary sources on the Sri Lanka 
dairy sector and more specifically focused on the previous attempts of using ICT for dairy 
development. The team also gathered information on the current application of ICT in dairying 
and on future plans of integrating ICT for dairy development.   

Step 4. The consultants on the study together with the ICT Specialist from the MOD Project 
held an introductory meeting with the Additional Secretary Livestock of the Ministry to brief him 
and the Ministry staff on the assignment being undertaken by the LIMG consultants. The meeting 
focused specifically on the perceived place for ICT in dairy development in the minds of the 
livestock sector policy makers and made special reference to the use of ICT in the areas of buying 
and selling of dairy cattle, networking manufacturers and users of silage, and in the delivery of AI 
services by the DAPH.  

Step 5. A meeting was also held with the Chairman and General Manager of the National 
Livestock Development Board to brief the higher management of the NLDB about the purpose of 
the study and to get their acceptance in utilizing ICT for facilitating transaction in dairy cattle 
supply.   

Step 6. Project consultants met with the Director General of the Department of Animal 
Production and Health made to explain in detail what the objectives of the study are and explore 
his perceptions on the use of ICT at farmer level, technician level and at the institutions level.  

Step 7. Field interview guides for key stakeholders for the field visits were prepared (see 
Annex.) Also, interview guides for a mixed methods approach for collection of both quantitative 
and qualitative data were adopted.  

Step 8. First round of field visits was designed to meet the senior officials of the DAPH 
and the Provincial Directors and some Government veterinary surgeons. The discussions were 
focused to get the reaction of the senior government officials on the use of ICT in general and 
specifically in using ICT for the above stated transactions in dairying. It was used to understand 
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how AI services are delivered in the field, the processes followed in collecting semen by the private 
inseminators, fees charged for performing an AI, reporting of AIs done by the technicians and how 
the follow-up is done on AI already performed.   

In addition to the visits to the senior government officials, the first round of visits was also used to 
meet dairy producers from Digana and Wattegama in the Central Province; Padukka, Udahamulla, 
Welisara, Mirigama and Divulapitiya in the Western Province; and Mawathagama and Kurunegala 
in the North Western Province.   

Step 9. After the first round of visits, a review meeting was held with the MOD Project 
staff to brief on the findings from the first round of field visits and to obtain comments and 
suggestions from project staff on the proposed field work for the rest of the period.  

Step 10. Second round of field visits were made (though after a lapse of sometime due to 
some unavoidable reasons) to Jaffna and Kilinochchi in the Northern Province; Wellawaya, 
Haliela and Badulla in the Uva Province; Trincomalee in the Eastern Province; Anuradhapura and 
Polonnaruwa in the North Central Province; Attanagalla in the Western Province and Warakapola 
in the Sabaragamuwa Province.   

Step 11. Draft report was presented to MOD, and a PowerPoint presentation made on the 
findings and the proposed conceptual model on the use of ICT to facilitate the three transactions 
mentioned earlier.  

Step 12. Met with the IT Specialist at MOD and discussed the conceptual model for the 
proposed IT application.  

Step 13. Interaction with the IT developer in preparing the IT App.  

Step 14. Provide a feed-back to the developer on the use of the application by the different 
stakeholders. Make necessary changes to the IT App and submit the final report.  

2.2. Methodology and tools  

The Consultants used one-on-one meetings with the key informants such as the Additional 
Secretary Livestock Development, the Director General AP&H, Director Animal Breeding of 
DAPH, the different Provincial Directors of DAPH. As for the other individuals such as VSs, the 
LDIs, the private AI Technicians and dairy farmers, the Consultants adopted a participatory 
approach to the evaluation.  Where important person could not be met personally, video and audio 
conferencing were used. This approach was helpful to obtain views from big-time farmers such as 
Lanka Dairies Ltd., Watawala Plantations, silage makers such as Mr. K S T Perera, and Mr. Lionel 
Dharmasiri. The aim of the study team was for a systems approach to the needs assessment 
analysis. The team categorized the information obtained and the direct observations made by the 
Consultants according to the different provinces visited as there were differences on the delivery 
of AI services across the provinces.  
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2.2.1. Mixed methods  

The evaluation team used mixed methods of both quantitative data as well as qualitative data. 
Qualitative data was adequate for an assessment of the farmer and stakeholder perceptions on using 
ICT for transactions involving dairy cattle sales and silage production and sale etc. However, in 
the delivery of AI services, in addition to the farmer’s responses on the use of ICT to obtain AI 
services, the suggestions by the staff engaged in AI, both government and private sector inputs 
were necessary to obtain an insight into the issues that can impact on the use of an ICT application 
for AI delivery.   

2.2.2. Quantitative data  

The team collected quantitative data from secondary sources on the number of staff engaged in 
AI and veterinary service delivery, number of AIs performed, production of milk and import of 
dairy products.   

2.2.3. Qualitative data  

The team interviewed both key informants (KIs) and stakeholders in the dairy value chain who are 
connected to the transactions of dairy inputs supply, trading of dairy cattle and AI delivery using 
focus group discussion (FGDs).The qualitative data that was generated from these discussions 
allowed the Consultants to understanding the issues connected with the use of ICT by the farmers 
and other stakeholders and also be informed of various other factors and issues which impact the 
three transactions being considered.  

2.2.4. Data collection tools  

The team prepared interview guides to assist in directing the interviews to include necessary 
information.  The team used both closed-ended questions and open-ended questions to explore 
behavioral and cultural factors in using mobile phones by farmers and other stakeholders and to 
understand better associated issues affecting the proposed use of ICT in dairying.  

2.3. Lessons learned and key things to consider in facilitating the proposed interventions  

While conducting the interviews, the team was able to get an insight in to the processes of AI 
delivery and follow-up and on the private AI Technicians expectations on the improvement of their 
functions. Some of these issues has an impact on the adoption of the proposed interventions using 
ICT. These issues are mentioned under the section on lessons learned. It may be good for the 
project to address these issues sometime in the future and help the improvement of the working 
environment of AI services through appropriate policy interventions.  These observations were 
considered while developing the ICT concept.  
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3. PREVIOUS ATTEMPTS ON USE OF ICT FOR LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT  

3.1 Livestock Planning Project  

The use of IT in livestock development in Sri Lanka has a long history. The earliest attempt to use 
micro-computers in livestock development was in 1983 when the GTZ or the German Agency for 
Technical Cooperation (now GIZ – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit) 
which had a bi-lateral agreement for technical cooperation with the government of Sri Lanka, 
which implemented the Livestock Planning Project under the then Ministry of Rural Industries. 
The Ministry of Rural Industries was the ministry which had the mandate for livestock 
development in Sri Lanka at that time. Although applications for web technologies were not 
available back then, the project helped the Ministry in charge of Livestock Development, the 
Department of Animal Production and Health (DAPH), the Provincial DAPH (after 1988) and the 
National Livestock Development Board NLDB to build a core group of IT skilled personnel in 
their respective institutions and use computers to store data, analyze data and generate reports for 
planning and monitoring exercises and for decision making purposes. Since email and the internet 
were not available at the time, the sharing and transfer of data between institutions was by using 
floppy discs and CDs and physically carrying them from one source to the other.   

With the availability of email and internet facilities in the latter part of the 1990s, the above-
mentioned institutions started to use email facilities to transfer and share data and information 
among themselves. The IT culture that was started with the Livestock Planning Project with 
assistance from the government of Germany created a strong impact in the livestock sector 
institutions. Even at present most of the infrastructure that was created during the period of the 
GTZ Project is being used and put to good use by the above institutions. However, given the 
developments in the IT sector, and the adoption of ICT by the other sectors of the economy, the 
use of ICT by livestock sector institutions is very minimal. One of the reasons for this slow 
expansion of ICT into a wider group of livestock sector personnel has been the deficiencies in ICT 
infrastructure at most of the peripheral institutions and poor IT literacy of the field staff engaged 
in livestock sector services who are crucial to implement any ICT interventions introduced from 
the center.   

3.2 Lak-Gov Network Project (LGN)  

With a major policy decision by the government in the early 2000 in using digital technologies for 
eGovernance, the Government launched the Lak-Gov Network Project with the objective of 
networking several government institutions for information/data sharing and productivity 
improvement. During the first phase, the Ministry of Livestock and the Central DAPH were 
selected to be part of this initiative, to use ICT to improve the productivity of these institutions. 
Under this project the Ministry as well as the DAPH was supported with basic infrastructure, 
provided internet connectivity, training of personnel on ICT use etc. However, the persons who 
were identified for execution of the LGN activities were mostly from the Administrative Service 
and the integration of the LGN for livestock development functions was not taken as a priority. 
Perhaps as a result, the use of the LGN for livestock development is virtually non- existent even at 
present time.  
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3.3 Livestock sector ICT innovations  

3.3.1 The Dambadeniya pilot project - Artificial Insemination services and other extension support  

In early 2000s, two initiatives were made by livestock sector personnel to integrate ICT to improve 
the service delivery of artificial insemination and delivery of extension support. One of these 
initiatives was by a private individual with assistance from ICTA. The other was an initiative by 
the Ministry of Livestock and the DAPH where the services of the School of Computing at 
University of Colombo was obtained for developing a web-based ICT application for follow-up 
work connected with the AI service.  

Under the first initiative, a pilot project was started in the Dambadeniya VS range in the 
Kurunegala district of the NWP where computers which could be used by ordinary farmers in the 
Dambadeniya area were provided to village kiosks for dairy farmers to send messages by pressing 
programmed buttons on a device to a central computer at the veterinary office. From these 
messages, the veterinary surgeon and his staff were able to know instantly the identity of the farmer 
and his location as well as his need. Dairy farmers could also use the same monitor to retrieve 
extension support on some selected topics in the local language without directly meeting an 
extension officer.  

Conceptually this application was very promising given the state of the facilities in the early 2000s. 
However, the initiative was not accepted by the mainstream livestock sector personnel. As such, 
the pilot project of the Dambadeniya VS range never proceeded further.   

The Consultants were told the failure of this initiative was the inability of the project developers 
to involve the relevant decision makers from the livestock sector from the initial stages to make 
them partners and owners in this initiative. Also, many of the field staff serving the livestock sector 
appeared to have had doubts and feeling threatened from this initiative which the promoters of the 
ICT initiative failed to take note and address appropriately from the beginning.  

3.3.2 Attempt to use ICT for AI follow-up work    

Next the ICT enthusiasts at the Ministry and the DAPH took an initiative in 2006 to store AI data 
digitally and to automate the AI follow-up work. The application was developed to be used as a 
web application, and it was basically a database of AIs performed with all details of insemination 
dates, cow numbers, breed of cows, details of inseminator, type semen etc. entered from field 
veterinary offices using a PC. An LDI from selected VS offices was trained to use a PC and gave 
login names and a password to use this application. Also, an IT literate LDI at the animal breeding 
division of the DAPH was made to support the use of this application by the field LDIs and the 
AB Division of DAPH.  

This application too was very promising, but the use of this application could not be sustained for 
the following reasons: 

a) The dairy farms registration as well as the cattle identification system was not very 
satisfactory at the time this project was started. As such, there was no possibility of relating 
the data entered for AIs carried out with the same cow for subsequent follow-up work.  

b) Even though many VS offices had PCs given for official use, many of the PCs were under 
the custody of the VSs and the access of the PCs to the AI technicians for entering AI 
records for a constraint.  
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c) Connecting to the web was a serious issue at that time. It was therefore thought of 
developing a system to enter AI records as a stand-alone application and periodically 
upload to the central database. But this too did not happen as expected.  

d) IT literacy of AI technicians was also a constraint. Unlike the present time where there are 
Development Officers (Graduates) in several VS offices and some being used for data entry 
work, at the time this AI follow-up application was tested the LDI performing AI was 
responsible for entering his data to the system. Also, for the private inseminators the use 
of computers at VS offices was not possible.  

e) In addition, there were also problems of hosting the application in the DAPH servers as 
there was no ICT support structure at the DAPH unlike the present time.  

With all these problems impacting on the use of the web-application for AI follow-up work, 
there was no way the project could proceed, and this exercise too did not take-off as expected. 

3.4 ICT for Animal Health monitoring   

3.4.1 Registration of Livestock and Poultry Farms   

During 2004/2005 period when Bird Flu was fast spreading in the Far East and also in many 
other parts of the world, the FAO/ World Bank came to assist the government of Sri Lanka and 
to develop disease surveillance capacity of the Department of Health and of the DAPH. One 
of the initiatives made with the DAPH under this programme was to create a system for 
registering all poultry farms, and collect geo-references about farms, poultry markets, poultry 
slaughterhouses etc. for using GIS methods for disease tracking and calculation of vulnerable 
animal population, management of vaccine and other supplies etc. Databases for farms 
registration were established at the DAPH using Access software but were used as standalone 
applications. Also, the integration of GIS functions did not happen because of software needs.  

This however made the DAPH realize the importance of having easily accessible information 
about livestock farms, and the initiative for poultry farms registration was extended to include 
all other livestock species also.   

3.5 Animal Health Monitoring  

FAO assistance was also used to get the services of the School of Computing of the Colombo 
University to develop a web-based application for notifying animal disease occurrences in the 
field. The application that was developed was SLAHIS, Sri Lanka Animal Health Information 
System, and had several functions for disease monitoring, not just for poultry, but also for all 
other animals.  

However, these efforts also suffered due to;  

a) Absence of an ICT Officer at the DAPH to support the users of the application, attend to 
trouble shooting etc.  

b) Inability of the DAPH to maintain the server and host the application and the databases  
c) Lack of appreciation by the DAPH decision makers on the capability of the system that 

was developed.  
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3.6 Present status of ICT use by the central DAPH  

Another reason for DAPH not moving for a web-based application with several functionalities was 
perhaps because each division in the DAPH was having a separate system for managing their data 
and information, and they did not appreciate the value of having a system for sharing data and 
information. As such the Planning and Economics Division was using an Access database for farms 
registration, the Animal Breeding division also maintaining another database using Excel for 
recording AI information, the Animal Health  division earlier using a database called TADInfo by 
FAO and now using an Excel database to record animal diseases, the VRI having its own Intranet 
and a system to manage their data illustrate the willingness by DAPH to use digital technologies, 
but the lack of a robust system to support all the different divisions of the DAPH. One of the 
reasons for this was the absence of an IT support unit in the DAPH, but it is now corrected to a 
certain extent by appointing 2 IT Officers from the Sri Lanka Information and Communication 
Technology Service.  

The SL Dairy Excellence Training Initiative Project (DETI) funded by the New Zealand 
government has introduced two other applications to DAPH, although these systems are used only 
in the DETI Project areas. One of the applications is called QCONZ-SYN which is a KPI 
Calculator used for project performance monitoring of the DETI project. With this application the 
extension officers use mobile devices when they visit project farms to enter data on various 
parameters in dairy development to calculate Key Performance Indicators. The other application 
is called DETI App and is used for registering dairy farms and capturing farm dynamics such as 
changes in animal numbers, milk production etc.   

In both these applications the data entry is by the extension agent using mobile devices, and the 
project believes that in the future the dairy farmers themselves will be able to input data using this 
application and get reports for decision making.  

The most significant development in the DAPH in the field of ICT application is the appointment 
of two ICT Officers from the Sri Lanka ICT Service. These two officers were recruited to the 
public service in 2005 as Development Officers (under the programme for employing graduates) 
and were also placed at the DAPH. These two officers though qualified in IT at graduate level 
were not used fully by the DAPH but now after they have been absorbed into the SL ICT Service, 
they are getting actively engaged in supporting the application of ICT at the DAPH. The Farms 
Registration database which was earlier based on Access is now transferred to a MySQl database.  
Very soon the VSs from the field will be able to update the farms registration database online. The 
ICT staff at DAPH is also taking steps to get the animal health information on-line, and this too 
will greatly help the DAPH in managing their services.   

Although these are positive developments, the ICT Officers at DAPH supporting these 
developments are capable of using these systems as a PC platform but not so skillful in integrating 
to mobile platforms. The ICT Officers claim that they do not have the skills in developing systems 
which can run on mobile devices, and unless this issue is addressed very early, the same fate that 
happened to the previous initiatives for ICT integration may happen to the current attempts also.  
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4. ICT INITIATIVES AT PROVINCIAL DAPH  

From the earlier attempt of a pilot project on ICT application in the Damabadeniya VS range 

mentioned above, the use of IT by the provincial DAPH has come a long way. Practically every 

Provincial DAPH have an arrangement for using IT in the management of the livestock sector. In 

most of these places the databases they use are either developed using Access or Excel as stand-

alone applications. The data is brought to Provincial Directors office through email or in CDs, and 

at the PD’s office these are again entered into their databases to make composite databases.   

4.1 Initiatives by the Western Provincial Council  

Among these ICT initiatives the Western Provincial Council stands very much ahead in using ICT 
for their management purposes. The province had hired another government institution called the 
ITRD and has developed a web-based database to use in livestock farms registration and track 
changes in livestock population. The respective veterinary surgeons in the province have their own 
usernames and passwords and can log-in to the system and enter data to the database. The VSs, 
the ADs and the PD have different levels of privileges in accessing the database. They also have 
abilities to generate reports relevant to their status in the hierarchical structure. The Western 
Province in this regard is even ahead of the Central DAPH, because the latter institution has still 
not implemented their on-line data gathering process. The roll out of the application to the VSs in 
the Western Province however is slow but progressing satisfactorily.  

Before the on-line livestock farms registration was made possible in the Western, they have also 

tried a pilot project to use touch sensitive video screens to disseminate extension messages on 

livestock farming. For this purpose, they had selected 5 veterinary offices in the Western Province 

and given a computer and a video screen where the screen is kept at a place which could be easily 

reached by the farmers visiting the VS office. The idea was to provide extension advice to farmers 

visiting the VS Office even when the extension officer is out in the field on some other work. This 

initiative however has not been accepted by farmers and the pilot project was not scaled-up by the 

authorities.  

4.2 Initiatives by the Sabaragamuwa Provincial Council  

In the Sabaragamuwa Province Head Quarters, VS has developed an Access database to record not 

only the number of livestock farms and their sizes but also to capture selected parameters on 

production. This database structure is installed in the computers of the field VSs and the updating 

of the records are done at VS office level. The field data is then transferred to the PD Office using 

CDs where they are combined to get the provincial database. The VS who was behind this initiative 

has left the island and the other VS who was involved with this initiative is now moved out of the 

Sabaragamuwa Province Office. Because of these developments there is a threat for the sustenance 

of the efforts made by the Sabaragamuwa Province in using ICT for their management purpose.  
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4.3 Initiatives by the North Central Provincial Council  

In the North Central Province, data on farm registrations is done using the Access database 
structure developed by the Central DAPH. This structure is also used by the field VSs. Updating 
the database is carried out by sending the data monthly via email. The AI numbers are also sent as 
emails. These data are then again manually entered or added to the existing databases at the PD 
Office.   

Action is now initiated by the PD office to develop a web-based application for automating the 
above processes and the province is negotiating with the University of Colombo to get this work 
done in the near future.  

4.4 Initiatives by the Northern Provincial Council  

The Northern Province also uses the same Access database structure developed by the Central 
DAPH for recording livestock farms data. The data from the field are sent as email files or in CDs 
for making a composite report for the entire province.  

In addition to the present system, the Province is negotiating with a private firm to purchase a 
software which will use a QR code Reader installed into mobile phones of LDIs for cow 
identification, and will provide facilities to enter several data by the LDIs such as population 
numbers, production details, breeding services performed to individual cows etc. The software is 
more like a Total Farm Management tool which will have capability to analyze farm profitability 
and to generate SMS alerts to the farmer to follow events/outcomes.   

Apart from these new initiatives observed in the above provinces, the Central Province, the North 
Western Province, the Eastern Province and the Uva Province also use the Access database 
structure developed by the DAPH to enter the data at VS office level and then transfer those 
databases to the PD Office for compilation into a provincial database.  

During the field visits the consultants noted three other attempts, though very basic, to use ICT by 

livestock sector officials to improve their productivity.  

4.5 The case from Buttala  

The Buttala VS Dr. Dissanayake, has educated his farmers as well as staff at milk collecting centres 
to use mobile phones and SMS to communicate their needs to the VS office. The farmers will send 
coded SMSs when they need to get an AI, or to report about a calving from an AI carried on one 
of his cows, or to request the VS to visit his farm regarding a health issue in one of his animals.  

The SMS will have the following details:  

For AI the farmer is required to enter AI  

Then his name (this name will be reconciled with the database at the VS office to get his 
address)  

The time of observing heat signs.  
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This message will go to the VS and from the VS office it will be directed to the relevant AI 
Technician, or if he or she is not available, then to the next relevant person.  

The message is also recorded at the VS office and is followed up for the action taken by 
the AI technician for whom this AI call was forwarded.  

If it is about a calving, the farmer will type “calv”, type date and AI record number together 
with his name and send as a SMS.  

Similarly, if it is a health matter, he will type AH, name of farmer and send as SMS, and 

the VS will contact and do the needful.   

4.6 The case from Badulla  

Similar to the initiative seen at Buttala, another interesting innovation was noted at the VS office 

Badulla. Here, one of the LDIs, Mr. Vimukthi Dissanayake has developed a method to obtain the 

farm registration number easily. When an inseminator visits the farm for an AI, he or she will need 

to know the farm registration number from the farmer to fill the details of the AI certificate. 

Sometimes the farmers will not remember this number or will not be able to get the number for 

some reason. Mr. Dissanayake has created an Excel file with details such as the farmer name, 

registration number, address and contact details and has uploaded same to the Google drive. He 

has then shared the link to this file with all other LDIs from his area for them to access this file. 

The names from this file can be easily searched and the required details obtained by the LDI when 

they are out in the field for AIs.  

4.7 The case from the Eastern Province  

Eastern province is a surplus area for meat animals. Normally the cattle for sale are located by 
itinerant traders and the information about these animals are then communicated to buyers of 
animals in the cities. An NGO from the Eastern Province has attempted to organize a cattle market 
by providing information on the web about available cattle for sale in different areas in the Eastern 
Province. The intention of the exercise was to minimize the role of middle men and optimize the 
transaction between the buyer and the seller. The organizers even invited the relevant veterinary 
authorities and the divisional secretariat to the cattle markets to facilitate the requirements 
regarding transport permits etc. Although the intention was to streamline the procedural aspects, it 
is now observed that this initiative is not fool proof, and that several female animals fit for breeding 
are also sold as meat animals and such sales legitimized as it has gone through the new system 
which also used digital technologies.  
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5. CURRENT PROCESSES, PROCEDURES FOR SALE OF DAIRY COWS AND FACTORS 

INHIBITING SALE OF ANIMALS 

From the discussions held with the farmer groups, the LDI and extension agents from Milco, as 
well as from those very familiar with dairying practices in the country, it is gathered that the 
practices adopted on sale of cattle, buying feed and other inputs for dairying as well as the use of 
AI for breeding varies with the dairy production system and the purpose for which cattle are kept. 
Also, these transactions are influenced by the rate of transformation from subsistence farming 
systems to commercially oriented dairy farming which are also related to the production system 
followed.   

A brief description of the dairy farming systems commonly observed is therefore made here since 
the practices adopted for sale of cattle, use of AI and bought-in feeds vary among these systems. 
Also, it was thought useful to explain the background since reference is made to these systems 
when describing the common practices followed by farmers in selling cattle, feed or obtaining AI 
services.  

The dairy farming practices described below have evolved to optimize the resources that are 
available in the different agro-ecological systems, and as such certain production systems are more 
dominant in one particular agro-ecological system than another system. Although, the description 
below is what has been there for the past several decades, technological developments have made 
it possible for farmers to adopt rearing of even temperate cattle in harsh dry zone conditions by 
suitably modifying the micro-climatic conditions of the farm setting.   

5.1 Dairy farming practices  

5.1.1 Extensive system   

The way the farmers keep cattle and the purpose for which they keep cattle is influenced by the 
agro-ecological factors, economic reasons and socio-cultural traditions of the farmers. As a result 
the cattle production systems in the dry zone parts of the project areas such as the Eastern Province, 
Northern Province except the Jaffna Peninsula, most parts of the North Central Province, Puttalam 
District of the North Western Province and Monaragala District of the Uva Province could be 
described as following an extensive management system where cattle are kept more as a source of 
wealth with no cash inputs on feeding, virtually no use of AI for breeding and using common 
property resources for managing the cattle herds. Most of these herds are of indigenous stock, 
usually having a larger number of animals and looked after by a cattle keeper who moves with 
these herds from one grazing place to another. Cows in lactation are generally segregated and 
milked sometimes in the areas where they are foraging, or at times in night paddocks built closer 
to where the cattle keeper/owner lives. After milking the cows are again let out for grazing. The 
milk from these animals though not very much in volume, is of high milk solid content and as such 
gives a good return for the cattle keeper/farmer. Also, milk from these large herds is also an 
important contributor to the milk collected by the milk processors from the dry zone areas of the 
country.  
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5.1.2 Semi-Intensive system   

This is the most common system of dairy cattle management seen at present and is practiced by 
farmers from all agro-ecological areas except those in the plantations in the hill-country and many 
parts of the mid-country. This system of dairying is influenced by the easy availability of grazing 
resources for cattle, availability of local crossbred cattle which are well adapted to hot and humid 
climate conditions and for economic reasons such as availability of labor to look after cattle and 
good infrastructure for milk marketing. As such most of the dairy farms in the coconut triangle, 
those commonly found in the low-country wet-zone areas and dairy farms in some urban areas of 
the dry zone, exhibit semi-intensive dairy production patterns. The types of cattle kept under this 
dairy production system are usually crossbreds of Indian breeds or crosses with Jersey breed. There 
is some use of bought-in feeds and forages, accessing AI services for breeding and providing some 
level of veterinary care and animal health services for the animals. The herd sizes will vary from 
3-5 animals in most of the low-country wet zone areas to as high as 20 - 40 animals kept under 
coconut plantations.  

5.1.3 Intensive system   

In the past, this system of dairy cow management was practiced only in the cooler areas of the hill 
country using temperate breeds of cattle, and the urban areas of Jaffna using mostly the Jersey 
breed. However, as stated earlier, the adoption of better housing methods and environment-
controlled systems have made it possible for intensive dairy cattle managements to be practiced in 
all agro-ecological areas using temperate cattle and their crosses. While most of these farms have 
a herd size of 2-5 cows, there are nearly 50 dairy farms having 20-50 cows, and a few farms having 
over 100 cows started over the last two years, they are located both in the hill and mid country as 
well as low-country and wet as well as dry areas. The new farms that have come up demonstrate 
the willingness of entrepreneurs to take up to dairying as a business proposition and illustrate the 
space for technological innovations to support these new and emerging trends in the dairy sector. 

5.2 Current practices of buying and selling of dairy cattle  

5.2.1 Animal sales in the extensive dairy production system  

In the extensive dairy production systems, sale of cattle from the herd is the most important 
economic activity for the owners of such herds. The owners of cattle in these large herds generally 
reduce nearly half their herds in a year in one or two instalments. Most of these animals are fit only 
for meat, and the farmers usually have very strong links with their buyers of these animals. The 
buyers of these animals are traditional cattle traders and have been in this trade through 
generations. Farmers and their forefathers do their transactions on cattle sale with the same lineage 
of the traders and this demonstrates the strong relationship the traders have with these large cattle 
owners. When a cattle herd owner wants to dispose his excess cattle, he will contact his trusted 
buyer and the buyer will arrange the transport of the male cattle as prescribed in the law. He will 
also remove some females from such herds and the transport of females is done using illegal 
channels. Apart from these large herd owners, the small herd owners of cattle in the extensive 
system will sell their cattle through cattle brokers from their villages who are agents of cattle 
traders from the cities. These cattle brokers being from the same area will easily come to know 
through various informal channels about farmers who need their help to get rid of the excess cattle. 
Sometimes the farmers themselves will send word for the brokers to come and take their cattle. 
These brokers often will not have all the money required for the transaction. As such they will 
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make a cash advance to the farmers and get down the cattle trader from the town to attend to all 
other formalities such as ear tagging if the animals do not have any tags, obtaining transport 
permits, arranging transport vehicles etc.   

5.2.2 Animal sales in the intensive and semi-intensive dairy production systems  

In the semi-intensive as well as in the intensive system dairy production systems, the sale of excess 
as well as unproductive animals are performed in a very informal manner, usually through the 
word-of-mouth. Even when such sales are made, the farmer will never sell his animals to a butcher 
because of their religious beliefs and due to socio-cultural practices. Since there is very little 
demand for bull calves, these farmers will give the bull calves free to anyone who will ask them 
for rearing purposes. When an unproductive female is sold by these farmers to someone, though 
there is a high probability that she will be traded to a butcher through the new buyer, the farmer 
consoles himself with the belief that the female sold by him will be of use to the buyer as it can 
hopefully produce a calf although she will not give an economic return from milk to the new buyer. 
The farmer will not want to accept that he has sold an unproductive female for meat.  

Usually, the person who wants some animals sold will tell the other farmers whom he meets at a 
milk disposal point and to the agent who receives milk at the milk disposal point about his need to 
sell animals. Similarly, a person who wants to buy a female animal will also inquire from other 
farmers when he meets them at the milk collecting point. Also, such needs by the buyers as well 
as sellers are sometimes communicated through the LDI working with these farmers or through 
the AI Technician who is also closely linked with the farmers. The need of the buyer as well as the 
seller of dairy cattle therefore spreads among the farmers in their locality through the word-of-
mouth and whenever the need of the buyer or seller is satisfied a transaction happens. If an animal 
is taken from one VS range to another or from one administrative district to another, the usual 
formalities on cattle transport are observed. If the transfer of the animals is within one VS range, 
then the buyer will inform the VS about the new addition to his farm to update the cattle register.  

5.2.3 Animal sales and role of cattle brokers  

Apart from the cattle sales through the word-of-mouth, the cattle brokers who are also from the 

same area as the farmers, play a very useful role in the disposal of animals from farms and to bring-

in new animals to farms. Some of these cattle brokers are active dairy farmers and have their own 

dairy farms. Whenever they come across a female animal for sale in their locality, they will quickly 

buy such animals and keep them at their farm to be sold at a later stage. While the animals bought 

are in their custody, the cattle broker will milk these animals if they are lactating or will breed 

them using AI to add value to these animals by making them pregnant. These cattle brokers usually 

have links with cattle brokers from outside their towns of operation and as such can supply sizeable 

quantities of cattle which are sometimes required by development projects who distribute cows 

among their project beneficiaries to start-up dairy farms as livelihood opportunities. These brokers 

as such do a valuable service for farmers who want to sell a female in a hurry for some urgent cash 

requirement in the family. Also, they serve as a source of breedable females for new dairy farmers. 

Sometimes the butchers who normally collect animals for slaughter, if they come across a good 

female animal in calf or in milk, segregate that animal and sell it for breeding later rather than send 

her for slaughter.   
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5.3 Legal requirements impacting cattle sales   

The provisions of Animals Act No 29 of 1958 and the Regulations framed under the Act stipulates 
conditions under which animals can be slaughtered and the transport requirements when taking an 
animal from one administrative district to another. The restrictions on slaughter under the Animal’s 
Act was framed at that time for purposes of conserving draft animals for agricultural use.  

Part II of this Act stipulates that:  

‘No person shall slaughter, or cause or permit to be slaughtered any cow (other than a cow imported 
for slaughter) unless that cow is certified by the appropriate authority to be;  

Not less than 12 years of age or incapable of breeding or unfit to be used for any agricultural 
purpose, and except in accordance with such other regulations as may be in force under this Act 
relating to the slaughter of cows.’ 

2) In this subsection, "appropriate authority" means a Government Veterinary Surgeon or an officer 
nominated by him, in writing or a Veterinary Surgeon employed by any local authority or any 
other officer appointed by the local authority with the concurrence of the Director.';  

In this section, "cow" includes a female buffalo and the expression "cow calf" shall be construed 
accordingly.  

Under this Act Regulations may be made with respect to the “prohibition, restriction, control or 
regulation, of the transport of animals within, to or from, any administrative district;"  

Accordingly, no person shall transport any animal within, to, or from, any administrative district 
except under the authority of a transport permit issued by the Divisional Secretary of a division of 
that Administrative District, for that purpose. Every application for a transport permit shall be 
made to the Divisional Secretary of the division of that administrative district within, or from, 
which any animal is to be transported, in such form as may be prescribed and shall be accompanied 
by the prescribed fee.   

The Divisional Secretary will issue a transport permit only if the VS recommends that the animal 
is fit for transport and based on its health status. Normally the VS will give the Health Certificate 
with validity of about a week, and the Divisional Secretary will give a transport permit with just 
about 3 days validity.  

The law therefore requires that for a female, in addition to the above-mentioned certificate by a 
VS allowing the slaughter of a female, a transport permit is also required to transport that animal 
to the slaughter house, or if it is for breeding purposes, just a transport permit for taking the animal 
from buyer’s place to the sellers. For male animals whether it is for slaughter or for breeding what 
is required is only a transport permit to move the animal one place to the other.   

The administrative procedures mentioned above are very time consuming and increases the cost of 

the transactions. Also, even when a person fulfils all the administrative requirements, the VS or 

even the DS may refuse to issue the relevant documents if he is prejudiced with religious beliefs 

and may say that the animal is needed within the area for dairy development purposes.   
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6. SALE OF FEED/FODDER AND OBTAINING AI SERVICES BY FARMERS  

6.1 Sale of concentrate feeds  

Of the three cattle production systems described in the previous chapter, the use of bought-in 
feeds or fodder for dairy cattle is observed mainly with the intensive dairy production system, 
and to a lesser extent in the semi-intensive dairy production system. The use of such inputs is 
governed by the relative prices of such inputs and the milk price received by the farmers in 
their production areas.   

The commonest feed used by dairy farmers is coconut poonac (cake) either as a straight feed or 
in combination with rice bran/polish. The use of mixed concentrates was not very common 
mainly because such provender feed was not available freely, and the millers were also 
producing such feed to cater to the needs of government programmes. The production of 
provender feed is now gaining ground after a market for same is now developing after the 
establishment of new dairy farms with imported cows.  

Provender feed is made available in the dairy production areas through the dealers of feed mills 
and through the agents of the milk processing companies. The straight feeds such as coconut 
cake and rice polish on the other hand are procured direct by the farmers from forage merchants 
in Colombo or are procured through the milk processing companies.  

Among these different channels, the supply of concentrate feed through the milk procurement 
system is the one which supplies the biggest volume of feed to farmers. Also, in addition to 
concentrate feed, other complementary inputs such as mineral mixtures, anthelmintics, deticking 
agents etc. and utensils for milk disposal are also distributed by the milk collecting agents. 
Because of this reason, the village milk collecting point or the FMS in the case of Milco is the 
most important point of access by the farmers for their feed supplies. Also, since the feed is 
supplied on credit and the value deducted from the milk payment there is no burden on the 
farmers for sourcing such feed, but there are issues in the regularity of feed supplies by the milk 
procuring companies.  

Apart from the two feeds mentioned above, the distilleries also have by-products such as beer 
pulp and molasses which are also sold to the dairy industry. But the use of these are constrained 
because the beer pulp is very bulky and the use of it needs special arrangements for transport and 
storage which are possible only by a few farmers. Also, the use of molasses requires a license 
from the Excise Department which again is a constraint for the ordinary dairy farmers.  

The two major factors limiting the use of concentrate feed are a) the availability and b) the price 
of feed. Also, according to dairy nutritionists, the intake of good quality forage by dairy animals 
is not enough even to provide the nutrients requirements for body maintenance, and as such the 
concentrate feed provided to dairy cattle is converted to provide body maintenance needs instead 
of the feed provided resulting in increased milk production.  
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6.2 Sale of fodder/forage  

As mentioned in the previous section, the intake of good quality roughage by dairy cows in many 
farms is very much below their required levels. There are several reasons for this situation and the 
important ones are;  

• Land limitations among many dairy farmers to grow quality pasture/fodder  
• Because of above, dependence of some farmers on grass cut and brought from others lands, 

paddy field bunds, road sides, ravines and other common areas where the supply as well as 
the quality of forage varies very widely.  

• Lack of know-how among many dairy farmers in optimizing the land resources owned by 
them for pasture/fodder production and conservation.  

• Erratic supplies of forage because of climatic conditions, and the low adoption of pasture 
conservation practices  

• Heavy bias on animal health and animal breeding activities as against the thrust on farm 
management and dairy husbandry practices by the DAPH and its network of veterinary 
surgeons who play a major role in dairy development activities.   

The optimization of milk production therefore must be addressed through a higher intake of 
grass/fodder and the creation of a market for forage is an urgent need according to many experts 
interviewed in the study.  

Use of bought-in fodder for feeding dairy cows has been practiced mostly by urban dairies, both in 
and around Colombo and in Jaffna peninsula. While straw was the principal fodder bought by Jaffna 
farmers, most from Kilinochchi, several urban elites from Colombo who had estates (mostly 
coconut) in the country side used to keep lactating cows at their premises and manage them with 
bought-in fresh forage. This latter group will keep these cows until they reach their end of the 
lactation and then the cows will be sent back to the coconut plantations. People around the low-lying 
areas of Colombo used to cut grass/fodder from these areas and sell them as bundles of fresh forage 
to the dairy cow owners.   

This practice however is now disappearing, but a new group of entrepreneurs are emerging to provide 
the same function in a more scientific manner. Also, the farmers from Jaffna said that they do not 
get enough straw from Kilinochchi anymore, but they have heard about a person from Kilinochchi 
who sometime back had sold bundled silage to few dairy farmers. (The research team traced this 
man and found him to be one Sandanam from Sangarapuram, Kilinochchi. Mr. Sandanam had 
abandoned silage production because his grass field had had been affected by the prevailing 
drought.)  

Since recently, the dairy development agencies are promoting the production of fodder by one group 
of people who have the land resources and other requirements and skills for use by the farmers who 
keep cattle through a market mechanism. Towards this goal, a USAID funded project have 
demonstrated the viability of such business model, and a few farmers have already ventured into 
such commercial activities. In addition, the NLDB which imported a large herd of dairy cows from 
Australia also faced acute shortage of forage in their farms and started buying forage from private 
sources thereby creating a market for forage. Similarly, large private farms of Lanka Dairies Ltd., 
Watawala Plantations and several of the new entrepreneurs who started dairy farms with imported 
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dairy cows all faced difficulties in obtaining forage requirements from their own sources and were 
looking for forage suppliers from outside.  

The study team talked to three commercial silage producers, namely, Mr. K S T Perera and Mr. L 
Dharmasiri producing silage at Siyambalanduwa and Mr. Shafeek producing silage at Ulhitiya. 
While Mr. Perera and Mr. Shafeek have facilities to produce 400 kg bails of silage, Mr. Dharmasiri 
is focusing in producing smaller packs to supply to his dairy farmers around Wariyapola.    

Although the practice of buying silage from outside is still very limited, given the reasons 
mentioned above on the poor use of roughage in dairy rations, and the emerging trends in the 
commercialization of dairy farming together with the relaxation of Agrarian Regulations on use of 
paddy lands for other crops, the future is promising for those who can produce silage in packs for 
sale to suit the dairy farmer needs. Because of the new dynamics set after the importation of dairy 
cows from Australia, a market for fresh forage as well as silage is developing and there are several 
opportunities emerging for consolidating the initiatives to commercialize the production and use 
of forage for dairy development in the country. 

7. OBTAINING ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION SERVICES FOR DAIRY CATTLE 

BREEDING  

Sri Lanka started to use artificial insemination in cattle for animal breeding and upgrading the local 
stock of cattle as early as 1950s. However, when compared with countries of similar conditions to 
the local dairy sector, Sri Lanka is lagging behind in the expansion of AI as the method of dairy 
cow breeding. The total number of AIs performed in a year as reported by the DAPH is around 
240,000 - 250,000 (excluding large private farms who do their own AIs and NLDB farms) and the 
AI coverage of the population of breeding cows remains at a 30-percentage level.   

AI as a technical solution for breed improvement is very well demonstrated locally. Dairy farmers 
accept it as the best solution, because unlike in the past maintaining a stud bull to get the cows in 
the herd bred is a very expensive affair. There are several factors both from the farmer side as well 
as from the institution side which impact on the delivery of AI services, and thus resulting in a 
slow growth in the AI delivery as well as in its success rate.   

One of the principal factors for this slow growth of AI was the near stagnant growth of the dairy 
sector observed until very recently. The difficulties in finding quality dairy cows for dairy farms 
expansion/establishment and the dairy farmers having no exposure to modern dairy husbandry 
practices were serious limitations for expanding the dairy industry.   

However, the government, realizing the inadequacy of past development approaches, took a bold 
decision a couple of years ago to import high quality dairy cows from Australia to revamp the local 
dairy industry. The initial imports of cows were to the NLDB farms, to demonstrate to the private 
sector the feasibility of using temperate dairy cattle for commercial dairy production. Next it 
opened up the imported dairy cattle for private sector management. Since then, nearly 100 
commercial dairy farms are established in the country by the private sector and the dairy industry 
landscape is fast changing.   
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With the dairy cow importation and availability of subsidized credit for dairying, the demand side 
factors for dairy inputs including AI services have changed, but unfortunately the AI service 
delivery mechanisms have not responded yet to the emerging needs in dairy cattle breeding in the 
country.   

7.1 Access to AI services  

Except for large commercial farms such as those of Lanka Dairies Pvt Ltd., Watawala Plantations 
and the NLDB, the access to AI services is controlled by the DAPH institutions both at the centre 
as well as at the provinces. The former three agencies import their semen requirements direct from 
external sources and have their own AI Technicians to serve the cows in their farms.  

As for all other farms, the obtaining of AI services to their cows is through the Provincial DAPH, 
which in turn has made it possible both through the veterinary offices in their jurisdictions and 
through the private AI Technicians registered with them.  

Apart from the dairy sector growth which had an influence on the AI use in the country, the number 
of persons engaged in the AI delivery is also a major limitation.  

The number of AI Technicians in the government agencies and those operating as private 
individuals is illustrated below.  

Table 1: Number of AI Technicians - 2018  
 

PROVINCE  GOVERNMENT PRIVATE TOTAL 

WESTERN  57 10 67 

CENTRAL  55 41 96 

SOUTHERN  53 4 57 

NORTHERN  26 54 80 

EASTERN  22 22 44 

NORTH WESTERN  116 2     118 

NORTH CENTRAL  43 21 64 

UVA  51 11 62 

SABARAGAMUWA  48 9 57 

TOTAL  471 174             645 
                                                         Source: Department of Animal Production, Animal Breeding Division  

  

As seen above, the dominant player in the delivery of AI services is the government AI Technicians 

attached to a Provincial VS Office. However, given the difficulties in the expansion of government 

cadres for AI delivery, and recognizing the limitations of the government LDI who performs the 

AI delivery, the expansion of the AI coverage and the improvement of the AI services to the dairy 
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farmers depends very much on the private AI technicians. Currently, the private AI technicians are 

not used optimally and any improvements to the delivery of AI services requires both the increase 

in the number of private AI Technicians and innovative mechanisms to increase their effectiveness 

and the efficiency.  

7.2 Mechanism of AI delivery in the field  

Under the 13th Amendment to the Constitution of Sri Lanka, livestock development, including 
dairy development in the country is a devolved function and comes under the purview of the 
Provincial Councils. As such, it is the Provincial Director of Animal Production and Health who is 
responsible for the management of the AI delivery services in the province.  

Within a province, the livestock development functions are coordinated by the veterinary officers 
who are deployed at Divisional Secretary level. Generally, there will be one veterinary office for 
a divisional secretary area, but there are a few exceptions where there is more than one veterinary 
office for a single divisional secretary area or where one veterinary office overlooks two divisional 
secretary area. At a veterinary office there will be one or two extension officers called Livestock 
Development Instructors who are diploma holders and who are also trained to do AI work, at least 
one Development Officer who is a graduate and looking after clerical work and a helper. Each 
province has its own system of delivery of livestock development services including AI delivery. 
In some provinces the LDIs are assigned one or two sub-divisional areas or Agrarian Service 
divisions. In such cases the LDI is responsible for all livestock development functions in that sub— 
divisional area including the delivery of AI services. In addition to the LDIs attached to the VS 
offices, there may be private AI technicians registered with a VS office who will perform AI within 
the province, complementing the services provided by the VS offices.  

The two main functions carried out by the LDIs are the AI delivery and extension work for 
livestock development. In addition, they will also organize annual vaccination programmes against 
endemic diseases such as Foot and Mouth disease. In other VS divisions, there are no such 
allocation of areas for LDIs and all the work within a VS division is attended by any LDI of the 
VS division depending on the situation. Thus, the LDI has to balance his other work with the 
performance of AI delivery which unlike other work is requires priority attention as it time bound 
with heat detection in animals.   

At the veterinary office there is a register to record all AI requests and the action taken by the LDI 
for such requests. The different information that are recorded in the AI register are: Serial number, 
Date, Name of Farmer, Time of heat detection, Breed of animal, First or repeat AI, AI Technician 
attended, type of semen used, Pregnancy carried out by VS and status, etc.  

In addition to the AI Register there is also a calving register where all the details of calving by AI 
are recorded. This AI register was started when there were no communication facilities unlike 
today, and the farmer or his messenger will visit the VS office, a milk collection point, or any such 
place farmers generally assemble for their needs and record his need for an AI and giving other 
details for the AI Technician to arrange his logistics. However, the purpose of the AI register in 
the present context will have to be evaluated as it takes valuable time of LDIs to fill the details in 
the register after they perform the AI. Also, since these are manual entries and the ease of any 
follow-up work by the VS also deserves a review.  
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Today, with the availability of mobile phones, the farmers will call the LDI of their area or the 
private AI Technician operating in his area. When there is no demarcation of a separate area for 
an LDI, the farmer will call the LDI of his choice from among the LDIs in the VS office and inform 
him or her about his need. If for some reason the farmer fails to contact the LDI, then the latter 
seeing the missed call will call back the farmer to get the details about the AI. Either way, details 
such as the location of farm, time of heat detection, whether it is the first AI after calving or a 
repeat AI, whether it is for a heifer or for a cow, breed type etc. are then inquired by the LDI or 
the private technician.   

In addition to the direct contact of LDI or the private AI Technician by the farmer, some farmers 
will inform their AI needs to the veterinary office, also over the phone, when someone at the office 
will also collect all the above-mentioned details. Similarly, requests for AI is also made at the milk 
collecting points (FMSs), or with a private milk collector for them to communicate the request to 
the LDI/private AI Technician. In such cases, however, only the farmer’s name and address are 
noted by the agent at the milk collecting point and it is up to the technician to obtain the other 
required details from the farmer before he goes to attend the AI.  

The government LDIs are given a motor cycle/scooter on a loan to attend to the AI duties and some 
amount of money as a travel allowance not just for AIs, but for all other work as well. The private 
AI technicians on the other hand will have to use their own transport for their work. The semen for 
AI is supplied by the Central DAPH, together with liquid nitrogen and other supplies required for 
AI. When an AI is performed by an LDI, the cost of semen as well as the transport charges should 
be collected from the farmer and in the case of the government LDI both transport and semen cost 
will have to be deposited at the veterinary office. The private inseminators will on the other hand 
deposit only the cost of semen. These are Rs. 50 for semen and Rs 300 to 350 as transport charges. 
The transport charges deposited by the LDIs can be claimed by them from the provincial council 
account, subjected to a small levy.  

The Central DAPH delivers semen and liquid nitrogen to the field VS offices. The DAPH also 
gives imported semen if a VS makes a special request to be used in good and progressive farms 
and the VS in turn will make the imported semen available to private technicians as well.    

Although the officially allowed transport fee is around Rs 350, many farmers voluntarily pay more 
than Rs 350 and sometimes as high as Rs 1,000. Both the LDIs as well as the private technicians 
get the cash rewards by performing an AI incentivized them to somehow attend to farmers requests, 
and in doing so, at times they do the AI outside the optimum time for insemination of the cow. 
However, since the AIs will have to be performed within a very limited time period of about 9-12 
hours from the time a cow shows heat signs, and since the Technicians are unwilling to share the 
number of AI calls they get because of the above-mentioned cash rewards, most of time the AI 
Technicians find it difficult to deliver the services within this time duration. As a result, the success 
rate of AIs under local conditions is around 30%, whereas the norm is around 50%. In addition to 
the AIs not being done within the optimum time duration, most of the AI needs falling on a holiday 
are also missed because only in a few of the government LDIs care to carry out AI work on 
holidays.  
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8. COMMENTS AND RESPONSES ON THE USE OF ICT ON THE PROPOSED THREE 

THEMES  

8.1 Responses from the officials interviewed  

8.1.1 Officers other than LDIs  

All the officials interviewed said there is a need to integrate ICT not just for the three areas we 
questioned, but also for many other areas such as animal health, the rabies vaccination and dog 
sterilization programme, modelling disease patterns, forage assessment using remote sensing etc.   

All the officials met and in particular the Additional Secretary for Livestock Dr. D. Ariyapala, the 
DG DAPH, Dr. Nihal Wedasinghe, Director Breeding Dr. Samaranayake, Director Planning Dr. 
Susil Silva, Mr. Upali Jayawardena, General Manager NLDB were of the view that it is most 
appropriate to use IT for livestock sector management and the three themes the project has selected 
for intervention was acceptable to them.   

Dr. Wedasinghe was of the view that the system should not be a means for fault finding by the VSs 
or the LDIs. He also mentioned that the system should be developed as a simple structure, where 
more functionalities could be integrated as time goes.   

Many of the senior officers felt that the system should engage the DAPH, the provincial DAPH, 
the NLDB etc. and that the officers from these agencies should feel that they are an integrated 
partner in the system. They believed that a system completely run by a third party may not get the 
required support of the main stakeholders of the livestock sector.  

It is also interesting note that the staff at the PD office in the NWP thought that the use for ICT for 
animal sales and sale of inputs is more important than the use of IT for AI service access. The staff 
from the NWP as well as from certain other provinces mentioned that the VSs offices in certain 
areas carry notices about animal available for sale. The LDIs also mentioned that farmers inquire 
from them about sources of animals for purchase. Also, VSs from areas where new projects on 
dairy development are inquiring from their colleagues on where to obtain dairy animals. There are 
already such informal networks of sharing information not only on dairy animals trading, but also 
on many other matters, and as such keeping the veterinary offices/officers including LDIs on this 
ICT loop was therefore mentioned as very relevant.  

VS Polonnaruwa, Dr. Janaka Kumara, stated that he has come across cases where farmers have 
bought cows having Brucellosis and he has encountered many health problems because of trading 
of dairy animals. He was of the view that assuring the health status of animals by the DAPH give 
more credibility to the seller and more confidence to the buyer of dairy animals.  

Dr. Disnaka AGM NLDB was very positive about the use of ICT for the above mentioned three 
transactions in the dairy sector. He said the NLDB will benefit from such a facility not only to sell 
dairy animals, but also other animals for sale. It can also use that to source silage and feed 
ingredients from such venders he asserted. Dr. Disnaka also mentioned about a Google App called 
Govi Pola and stated that free services for animal and livestock products sale are possible using 
that App. He therefore suggested that there should be some uniqueness in the proposed application, 
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and the linking of field VSs or NLDB Managers to obtain additional information by the buyers of 
animals will be helpful.  

Similarly, the PD Eastern Province also mentioned that the priority in that province is for breed 
improvement, conservation of native breeds such as the White Breed of cattle and development of 
nucleus herds of livestock to supply breeding animals for the province. He was therefore of the 
view that any IT application to help such local priorities will be very helpful. He also reminded 
about the unintended effects of a development initiative as evidenced in the above-mentioned cattle 
market tried out in the Eastern Province using ICT and cautioned us about the possibility of 
repeating such mistakes.  

The DGM NLDB while welcoming the use of ICT for cattle sales from NLDB, wanted to know 
whether any government regulations exist which requires obtaining permission from appropriate 
authorities before advertising about available animals and their prices in the public domain.  

One of the other concerns expressed by many VSs was the fear that the system so developed will  

by-pass the VS’s authority, or his ability to monitor the LDIs and to maintain the relationships he 
has with the farmers. Some VSs were worried that they will not be able to reach their AI targets if 
outside AI Technicians are allowed to come into their areas and attend to AIs. They also expressed 
that it will not be possible for them to link whatever assistance they provide for AI born calves if 
the calves born are from AIs performed by an AI Technician from outside his or her VS range. 
The vets were also worried the reconciliation of the figures of semen issues to any particular AI 
Technician with the number of inseminations he has performed in the VS range of semen issue 
when the inseminator has used semen on a cow from a different range.  

All these concerns were discussed with the Director Animal Breeding and he said that the above 

fears expressed by the VSs are unfounded and can be corrected. The Consultants, however, observe 

there are several policy issues in the improvement of the management of the field AI serves, and 

that there is space for the project to work with the relevant authorities in resolving these issues.   

8.1.2 LDIs and Private AI Technicians  

All the LDIs interviewed accepted that using ICT will be useful, and that they could be more 
productive also. They stated that once an AI call comes to them, they usually ask from the farmer 
more details such as time of heat detection, previous insemination details etc. They also mentioned 
that sometimes when they are riding the motor cycle while travelling to a farm for an AI or when 
they are in the field performing an AI, the farmers will not be able to contact them directly. In such 
cases the LDIs will miss some AI calls or will incur addition cost of a telephone call to call back 
missed calls. They therefore suggested that having an automated system to receive AI calls will be 
helpful. They suggested the message could also give other details such as time of heat detection, 
farmer name and address etc. as this information is very crucial to avoid delays in AI delivery. 
They also pointed out that if they can know other relevant details of the farm or the animal from a 
database maintained at a central place that it will be more helpful for them to plan their action.  

LDIs were not very happy to see the AI calls being diverted to another LDI and were saying that 
they somehow attend to all the calls they receive. But when it was told that several farmers have 
issues getting the government AI Technician on a holiday, the LDIs accepted that a rational scheme 
for allocating AIs is helpful.  
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Most of the LDIs accepted that it is sometimes difficult to perform the AI within the optimal period 
of the estrus cycle of the cow. As a rule, the cows which shows signs of estrus in the morning are 
inseminated in the evening and those showing signs in the evening are served in the following day 
morning. But there are animals which come to heat mid-day and these animals should be 
inseminated by late evening or night. There is a tendency for the government LDI to miss such 
animals, but the private inseminators were saying that they rarely miss an AI even if it had to be 
attended in the night.  

On the issue of moving out of the VS range to do AIs, the LDIs say they sometimes go out of their 
ranges, particularly when the LDI of the neighboring range is on holiday. However, some of the 
LDIs stated that there is jealousy among the LDIs and also between LDIs and private inseminators 
on the issue of losing their clients for AIs.   

In certain VS ranges where there are several LDIs, each LDI is given a designated Agrarian Service 
Centre area or an area carved out in some similar basis. As a result of this the LDI has a captive 
group of farmers, and if there is no private AI Technician working in this particular area, all the 
farmers have no choice but to call this LDI for their AI needs. If there are more calls or even just 
two calls from two far off and widely separate places, the LDIs agree that it is helpful to have a 
system facilitated by IT to optimize both inseminator time as well as time of insemination. It is 
also useful the LDIs agreed because there had been instances where more than one inseminator 
had gone to the same farm because some farmers are of the habit of informing several AI 
technicians (LDI and private AIT) to get the AIs for them.  

As regards the sale of animals using IT, the LDIs thought it is a good move, but some LDIs wanted 
such information made known to VSs and LDIs only saying making such information freely 
available may lead to some misuse.  

While accepting that using ICT will help the functions of LDIs, they also grumbled about the poor 
facilities they have in carrying out the work assigned to them. They pointed out the very low 
subsistence allowance they are paid for a month and as such how they are compelled to charge the 
farmer to cover his travel costs incurred in doing AIs.  

LDIs also suggested that they also be given hand held devices not only to do a better AI service, 
but also to access information and knowledge sources related to livestock development so that they 
could also upgrade their knowledge.  

Considering the total number of AIs performed in the country, the private inseminators do the 
largest proportion of AIs. Most of the private inseminators are retired government LDIs, but the 
Consultants were able to meet some private AI Technicians who have had a dairy farming 
background and undergone training to undertake AIs as another source of income. The private AI 
Technicians were observed to be very committed to their work, and they also accepted that an ICT 
application will help to streamline their functions. The private AI Technicians felt as if they are 
left out of the mainstream and said that they are grateful to the PDs since they at least summon 
private AI Technicians occasionally and discuss their issues. The absence of an institutional 
mechanism where the private AI Technician’s problems and issues they face could be discussed 
and resolved was stated as a reason for the failure to utilize the AI Technicians more productively. 
This too is a policy area which can be addressed by the MOD together with the DAPH and relevant 
authorities. They also pointed out that while the government LDIs in certain provinces get an 
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incentive when AI calving are reported, the private AI Technicians are not considered for such 
schemes. They proposed an evaluation of the private inseminators using the proposed ICT 
application and giving them a feedback so that they could be encouraged in their work. They also 
proposed a system to keep them updated of the happenings in the livestock sector using the 
proposed ICT application since they feel isolated at present.  

Government over the past several years have attempted to increase the number of private AI 
Technicians in active service but have not been able to have the required number trained due to 
many administrative and social barriers. In the North, JICA has selected 30 private individuals to 
be trained as private AI Technicians. Only 15 have been trained so far and the programme is 
abandoned because the trained AI personnel also wanted to engage in unauthorized veterinary 
practices.   

8.1.3 Dairy producers – small farmers and those who have a potential for commercialization  

All the dairy producers interviewed were happy to have a system which will help them make the 
transactions in sourcing or selling dairy cattle easier. Some farmers were aware that information 
on cattle available for sale is found in Ikman.lk. But none of the farmers had used Ikman.lk to buy 
or sell cattle.   

Except for a very small number of farmers other than those who have obtained imported cattle, 
were aware that grass could be conserved as silage. As such, almost all the farmers could not 
perceive the benefits of silage feeding. A farmer from the FMS at Haliela, Mr. Vellauthan, had 
seen maize forage being transported in lorries passing down Badulla-Bandarawela road, and he 
has guessed that the maize could be for cattle feeding. Apart from the benefit of using ICT for 
transactions in dairy farming, there appeared a vast space for dairy farmer knowledge improvement 
using ICT.  

After explaining the future possibilities of using silage for commercial dairy production, all the 
farmers appreciated the value of having a system to link users and producers of silage.  

All the farmers interviewed, except the milk suppliers at Uppuvelly, said they use AI for animal 
breeding. The farmers at Uppuvelly were cattle keepers of large herds kept on common property 
resources and as such they were not using AI for breeding. Similarly, the farmers at the FMS at 
Aluthwewa in Polonnaruwa were also very similar to those from Uppuvelly and were using natural 
mating methods, because they are used to driving their animals to the common grasslands and 
forest reserves and allowing mating of animals to happen naturally. The Polonnaruwa district Dairy 
Cooperative President Mr. Sunil Morawaka was of the view that using ICT for obtaining AI 
services will be helpful to farmers in areas such as Sevagama, Bendiwewa, Namal Pokuna, 
Konegama, Medirigiriya, Talpotha, and unit Nos. 98 & 400 in the Polonnaruwa district where 
settled dairying is practiced currently and gaining acceptance over semi-intensive systems of dairy 
production which is the most common system of dairy production in the district.  

Many farmers said they have had problems in getting an AI Technician on Sundays and on 
holidays. As such a system to improve the access to AI was welcome by everyone. Almost all the 
farmers had access to mobile phones. All the farmers said they contact the AI Technician using 
their mobile phones, and that they usually contact the person known to them. This person could be 
an LDI from the VS Office or a private AI Technician.  
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Some farmers who brought milk to the collecting point or the FMS, brought their milk on motor 
cycles and demonstrated how mobility has improved the productivity of farmers. Some of the 
young male farmers, or those who brought their family’s milk to the FMS on motor cycles (e.g. 
Aluthwewa in the Polonnaruwa, Haliela in the Badulla, and Syambalagune in Wellawaya) were 
also observed to be using Smart phones.   

When asked about the access to Smart phones, some women farmers (Syambalagune FMS in 
Wellawaya DS Division) said that they are worried about the dangers of Smart phones being used 
by their children. However, some of the younger male farmers said they see how the use of Smart 
phones could improve productivity. Many of the old farmers were not sure how they could use a 
smart phone in dairying.  

As for preferences towards a particular AI technician, almost all the farmers had their preferred AI 
Technician. As such, some of the farmers were not sure how getting an unknown AI Technician 
will impact on the relationship they have built with their favorite AI Technician.  

With regard to the use of ICT for buying and selling dairy animals, many farmers accepted that it 
will help them. At present, the sale of animals is done in very informal ways. Although the farmers 
admitted that male animals as well as unproductive animals will be disposed, none of them 
admitted that they will advertise them as sale for meat.  

8.2.4 Dairy producers – Large-scale dairy farmers   

The Consultants interviewed a few large commercial dairy operators, namely, the Ambewela dairy 
farm manager of Dairy Lanka Ltd., Watawala Plantations, J Two Dairy Farm at Demataluwa, 
Kurunegala, Miyandeniya Farm of Meegastennawatte in Dodangaslanda, Mr. L U Ranasinghe of 
Konepola, Doratiyawa and Mr. Madduma Banda of Wayaulpotha, Habarana.   

All of the above persons engaged in large scale dairy operations liked the idea of having an ICT 
application for the above stated dairy transactions. While Ambewela and Watawala farms have 
their own systems of obtaining AI for their breeding work, they endorsed the value of having a 
system to move with the modern-day developments in IT and use IT to optimize the productivity 
in the dairy sector. Ambewela farm saw the value of the application if extended to other input 
suppliers such as wood shavings used for bedding in calf pens, feed ingredients etc. The manager 
said when such a dedicated application for dairying becomes the platform for advertising for inputs 
and services for dairying, many farmers would benefit because according to him, even he gets calls 
from several private individuals inquiring sources of supply of dairy inputs.   

Ambewela farm uses newspaper advertisements for sale of excess animals. Since the farm uses 
sexed semen successfully, the question of male animals being a burden in dairy farming is not an 
issue for them.  

Mr. Madduma Banda from Habarana has started with 10 local cows and now he is the proud owner 
of 30 crossbred dairy animals, and he appreciates the value of AI in upgrading the local cattle 
stock. He, therefore, sees the value of integrating ICT for breeding activities and suggest that such 
an application is used not only for AI delivery, but also to help the farmer and the AI Technicians 
to keep a track of the breed improvement they practice.  
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8.1.5 Silage producers  

The Consultants interviewed three commercial silage producers, namely, K S T Perera from K S T 
Evergreen Ltd. and Mr. Lionel Dharmasiri, both having commercial silage manufacture at 
Siyambanduwa in the Monaragala district and Mr. Ponnambalam Sivanathan of Skandapuram, 
Akkarayan in Kilinochchi. While the former uses an out-grower model for purchase of biomass for 
silage manufacture, the latter two parties have their own sources of biomass supply for silage. Apart 
from them, the Consultants were able to meet several dairy farmers who were making silage for 
themselves. Most of this latter group have either benefitted from the former USAID funded SOLID 
project or are currently supported by the different development schemes for silage popularization by 
the Provincial DAPH. The latter programmes give development assistance by way of cost sharing 
for sprinkler irrigation for biomass production for silage, purchase of plastic barrels for ensiling 
biomass and storage, chaff cutters for chopping biomass for silage making etc.  

Mr. K S T Perera is of the view that more than an ICT application, more crucial policy issues in 
the silage manufacture and its use in dairying on a commercial scale that need to be addressed. The 
other two parties on the other hand saw space for ICT in linking the manufacturers with the users 
of silage. Mr. Lionel already has a farmer base and he sees the space for integrating ICT for 
optimizing his manufacturing process with the demand by his dairy farmers. Mr. Sivanathan has 
skills in silage manufacture and has a market for his produce. However, his biomass production is 
affected by the on-going drought and he believes the ICT application can be used to link with 
people who can supply biomass to him so that he can have an uninterrupted production of silage 
and supply his buyers who are dairy farmers from Jaffna.   

Most of the silage producers who produce for their own use also expressed the benefits of using 
ICT in sourcing biomass supplies to make their own silage as they are constrained with land to 
produce their own biomass for silage making.  

9. THE GAPS IDENTIFIED IN THE ABOVE TRANSACTIONS AND THE PROPOSED 

CONCEPTUAL MODEL TO ADDRESS THE ISSUES USING ICT   

From the analysis of the needs of the farmers and the service providers and from the discussions 
with other stakeholders, the study team observed several gaps impacting the three transactions 
under study. While there are several solutions to address them, the use of ICT is a feasible option 
and is also very timely as it will help the DAPH and the provincial DAPH keep abreast with the 
changes happening in the digitalization of government services.  

At present, of the three transactions examined, the government agencies are engaged only in the 
AI delivery. Even here, the processes adopted to manage and monitor the AI delivery and follow-
up are very cumbersome and outdated. Using ICT, therefore, will definitely improve the efficiency 
of the personnel engaged in doing AIs and will also help the managers overlooking the delivery of 
AIs in receiving the required feedbacks and reports in a timely and an efficient manner.  

Similarly, for the other two areas proposed for the ICT application though of not much interest to 
the government agencies, will greatly facilitate the other parties involved, and can also engage the 
government agencies to facilitate activities like issue of transport permits.  
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9.1 Processes impacting the sale of dairy cattle and how application of ICT can help 

address the issues 

Gaps and use of ICT:   

• Information on availability of breeding animals, by area and according to breed type, status 
of pregnancy or lactation, age of animal so that the buyers could access such information 
and once it is available digitally, it can lead to faster decision making  

• Obtaining permits for cattle transport involves the VS and DS, and cattle transporters. 
These processes can be streamlined with the use of ICT  

• Since all the dairy farms in a VS range ought to be registered with the VS, having a digital 
system can help the VS to review the animal health status of the individual farm, the 
immediate locality and the overall health risks in the country and take appropriate decisions 
about the issue of health certificates. Bypassing the VS in the transaction is unproductive 
because the buyer and seller agreeing for the transaction and after spending time and money 
to find that there are difficulties in getting a health certificate either due to internal or 
external factor will be a wasteful exercise.  

• Once an animal is brought to a new area, the new addition to the farm will have to be 
entered in the Farm Register of the VS where the animal was brought to. This transaction 
can also be facilitated using ICT in animal sales.  

• Having a transparent system for animal sales using ICT will also help to transfer market 
signals more efficiently.   

• The animal transaction can even be made available to the police stations along the transport 
route promoting cooperation by the police and other law enforcement authorities.  

9.2 Processes impacting the sale of feed and fodder and how application of ICT can help 

address the issues  

Gaps and use of ICT:   

• There are informal links between the silage manufacturers and dairy farms using silage. 
Use of ICT can help both the buyers of silage as well as the manufacturers to plan their 
activities and track the different stages in the transaction process.  

• The silage manufacturers themselves need links with growers/suppliers of forage for silage. 
Having an ICT application can streamline the activities at different stages in the supply 
chain.  

• Apart from feed and fodder suppliers of wood shavings, straw etc. can also be linked to the 
dairy value chain   

9.3 Processes impacting AI services delivery and how application of ICT can help address 

the issues  

• The current system of accessing an AI Technician wastes lot of time because when the 
farmer calls and the technician is busy on another call, or if the technician is riding his 
motorcycle and on the way for another AI, the farmer cannot get to the technician. The ICT 
application can avoid such delays.  
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• Also, once the farmer gets in touch with the technician, he or she will have to get several 
details before deciding on the next course of action. ICT can facilitate the processes and 
save time to farmer as well as to the technician.  

• The AI register can be made more user friendly and helpful for follow-up of AI activities.  
• The documentation processes with regard to semen sales, conduct of AI, sending return to 

different agencies can be streamlined with ICT  
• At present there is no record of AI done at private farms. The private farmers can be 

encouraged to provide information on an IT platform.  

10. PROJECTIONS ON AI USE, ANIMAL SALES AND USE OF SILAGE AND 

CONCEPTUALIZING A BUSINESS MODEL FOR ICT APPLICATION   

In order to estimate the demand for silage, the use of AI services and the availability of surplus 
animals, a projection of the expansion of the herd of high producing cows is undertaken. In 
assessing the number of high producing animals in the country the following data sources and the 
information obtained from key informants were used.  

a) The number of dairy cattle district-wide according to DAPH statistics  
b) Annual milk production, assuming the existing number of high producing dairy cows to be 

20,000 and an importation of another 15,000 cows from Australia, the high producing cow 
numbers will expand as shown below.  

10.1 Projections for surplus animals  

Table 2. Annual Milk Production and dairy cattle population as reported by DAPH 

 A B  

DAIRY 

COWS  LIT/DAY LIT/DAY 

DISTRICT Milking 
Not 

milking 

Other 

cows 
A+B 

Milk Prod/ 
year/liter 

All 

cows 

dairy 

cows 

COLOMBO 3,557 2,794 2,243 6,351 3,449,387 1.49 2.66 

GAMPAHA 12,594 9,864 7,899 22,458 11,087,296 1.35 2.41 

KALUTARA 8,489 6,901 5,529 15,390 6,914,672 1.23 2.23 

KANDY 12,497 8,984 7,195 21,481 23,505,980 3.00 5.15 

MATALE 9,805 7,039 5,639 16,844 15,820,732 2.57 4.42 

NUWARAELIYA 15,588 7,903 6,330 23,491 70,890,260 8.27 12.46 

GALLE 3,994 2,156 1,733 6,150 4,623,770 2.06 3.17 

MATARA 5,997 1,599 1,287 7,596 6,817,565 2.46 3.11 

HAMBANTOTA 15,889 5,708 4,574 21,597 25,736,748 3.26 4.44 

JAFFNA 20,499 9,468 7,582 29,967 13,076,780 1.20 1.75 

KILINOCHCHI 9,953 4,697 3,766 14,650 6,625,171 1.24 1.82 

MANNAR 17,855 9,997 8,006 27,852 2,863,204 0.28 0.44 
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VAVUNIYA 18,579 11,594 9,283 30,173 10,173,483 0.92 1.50 

MULLAITIVU 21,857 15,857 112,694 37,714 10,019,848 0.73 1.26 

BATTICOLOA 48,967 30,157 24,134 79,124 12,946,555 0.45 0.72 

AMPARA 21,497 15,851 12,689 37,348 19,587,924 1.44 2.50 

TRINCOMALEE 20,157 10,497 8,406 30,654 8,206,213 0.73 1.12 

KURUNEGALA 34,885 35,857 28,694 70,742 50,883,880 1.97 4.00 

PUTTALAM 18,804 18,551 14,849 37,355 16,781,072 1.23 2.44 

ANURADHAPURA 27,884 22,503 18,010 50,387 28,908,235 1.57 2.84 

POLONNARUWA 18,804 11,889 9,519 30,693 11,528,751 1.03 1.68 

BADULLA 12,997 10,299 8,247 23,296 23,998,977 2.82 5.06 

MONARAGALA 12,784 6,907 5,534 19,691 11,342,684 1.58 2.43 

RATNAPURA 4,668 1,904 1,531 6,572 4,508,206 1.88 2.65 

KEGALLE 4,008 1,599 1,287 5,607 4,302,608 2.10 2.94 
                                                                                                                                                        Source: Livestock Statistics, DAPH, 2018  

From the above data, it is evident that the number of dairy cows producing above 15 litres of milk 
a day or the animals which are likely to be reared by dairy entrepreneurs who will have dairy as 
their main activity are most likely confined mainly to the Nuwaraeliya district. This observation, 
supported by the information provided to the Consultants by the key informants, compels us to 
assume that the population of high yielding cows in the country at present is only about 15,000. 
This number increased with another 20,000 cows which have the potential for increasing their 
current milk production yields to around 12 litres a day gives us a dairy herd of 35,000 cows which 
can be the target for intervention by MOD’s ICT application.  

It is also claimed that there will be another 15,000 dairy cows imported in the next three years or 
so to be distributed among the private sector.  

Assuming a dairy herd of 50,000 as the nucleus for dairy production expansion, the number of 
animals available as surplus dairy stock and the demand for silage is worked out as follows.  

Before we present the available number of animals, it is worth illustrating the profile below of a 
dairy herd under best management practices.   

Herd Composition of a 10-milking cow farm:  

 Milking cows       8  

 Dry cows        2  

 Heifers 12 – 26 mths     5  

 Heifers 6 – 12 mths     3  

 Female Calves 0 – 6 mths    3  

 Total herd size                          21  
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Then we try to do a herd projection, as shown below, we find that even at a pregnancy rate of 80 
per cent we cannot produce the replacement needs of the dairy herd. Perhaps if you use sexed 
semen, one will be able to have more females, but then again, the pregnancy rate will be 
compromised.  

Table 3: Herd Projections for a 10-cow Dairy Herd 

  Herd size  
 Herd Composition    10     10      10      10      10   10                            

       Milking    8 8 8 8 8   8 

       Dry cows       2      2      2      2      2     2   

       12-26 months   2      2      2      2              2           2 

       6-12 months    2     2     2     2      2     2   

       0-6 months     2     2     2     2     2     2   

    

The conclusion that we can arrive from the above is that the animals that will be put for sale from 
the farms with high producing cows are usually the culled animals for whatever reason, age, milk 
yield, lameness, fertility problem, mastitis etc. and animals as dairy herd replacements will usually 
not be available.  The proposed trading platform for buying and selling of dairy cows likely to 
accommodate the culled animals and not for the transaction of healthy animals. 

This is also true in the case of average dairy farms. The farmers will tend to delay the culling of 
dairy cows and somehow will bring their progeny as replacements.   

Therefore, the animals that are available for sale, except at specialized breeder farms such as the 
NLDB, are not the ideal for herd replacement.  For the trading platform to be used effectively 
across the full range of cattle, the industry would need to expand with the establishment of 
specialized breeder farms creating a viable market for dairy animals.  

When we do a projection for the entire herd of 50,000 high producing cows, we observe that there 
are 10,000 heifers between 12 -26 months, 10,000 female calves between 6 – 12 months, 20,000 
male calves and 10,000 culled cows.  

Some of these culled cows will be of some use to some farmers who do dairy as a sideline activity.  

10.2 Projection of demand for silage  

Table 4: Projection of High Producing Dairy Cow Numbers 

 YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 3 YEAR 4 YEAR 5 

DAIRY COWS 35,000 40,000 45,000 50,000 50,000 

COWS IN MILK 1,4000 32,000 36,000 40,000 40,000 
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FEMALES < 1 YR 6,650 12,160 13,680 15,200 15,200 

FEMALES < 2 YRS  6,650 12,160 13,680 15,200 

BREEDABLE COWS   5,985 10,944 10,944 

MALES < 1 YR 6,650 12,160 12,160 12,160 12,160 

NO. OF 

LIVESTOCK 

UNITS 

31,500 36,000 40,500 45,000 45,000 

  

10.2.1 Demand for silage  

For high producing dairy cows, balancing the feed ration must be done using scientific evidence. 
The feed intake of a cow is limited to 10% of its body weight. Thus, a 400kg cow will need 40kg 
of wet matter per day.  

As such, considering the intake possibility of wet matter by the cows, feeding only silage to a high 
producing cow cannot meet all the energy and protein requirement of the cow. Feeding of silage 
should be balanced by adding concentrate feeds. Therefore, the most economical feeding ration 
would be to give 50% of the total dry matter intake through concentrates and the balance 50% of 
the dry matter by way of good quality silage. Considering the dry matter requirement of a high 
producing cow to be 4%, and the dry matter availability in silage is 35%, then to meet 50% of the 
dry matter requirement from silage will need around 25kg of silage per day.  

Of this requirement, the farmers are likely to produce around 70% of the silage need by them, 
resulting in a shortfall of 30% of the silage requirement.  

Using the above assumptions and the dairy herd projections of the above table, the total silage 
requirement for the high producing dairy cows will be as follows. Also, assuming one operator 
does 300 acres of maize under irrigation, then the number of silage operators likely to function in 
the future is not very big as shown below.  

Table 5: Estimated Demand for Silage  

 YEAR 0 YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 3 YEAR 4 YEAR 5 

SILAGE 

REQUIREMENT PER 

DAY MT  
252 288 324 360 360 252 

ACREAGE NEEDED  

WITH IRRIGATION  1,533 1,752 1,971 2,190 2,190 1,533 

NO.  OF SILAGE 

MANUFACTURES 

NEEDED TO MEET 

THE DEMAND  

5 6 7 7 7 5 
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10.2.2 Transactions on silage   

The sourcing of silage and fodder by dairy farmers, as well as production and supply of silage by 
such entrepreneurs is likely to be carried out as a planned programme. First, the dairy farmers will 
have to have a feed budget prepared for their herds on a monthly basis. Then based on the supply 
of forage from the farmers own sources, he will have to plan the purchase of silage or other forage 
sources to suit the gaps in the supply of forage.   

Then, another important element in the roughage feeding when it comes to high producing cows 
is the type and quality of the silage. Although the farmers at present feed whatever forage material 
they can lay their hand, this pattern will change soon with commercialization of dairy farming and 
milking high yielding dairy cows. The future feeding of majority of the dairy cows in these 
commercial farms will be based on a TMR or a Total Mixed Ration using silage and concentrates. 
As such, it will be necessary that the type (maize, millet or grass silage) and quality of silage are 
maintained well in the feeding of their cows to avoid fluctuations in the milk production. 
Considering these limitations, it is likely that the majority of large dairy farmers will have 
contractual arrangements with the large-scale silage producers to get their silage requirements for 
the whole year.   

Similarly, looking from the silage manufacturer’s angle, the latter too will want firm contracts for 
them to grow the fodder, make silage out of it, and store them to supply the demand patterns for 
silage etc.   

Considering these characteristics of silage production as well as its use, the ICT application will 
only have a limited use for ad-hoc transactions but will certainly be useful for planned transactions.   

However, with silage use getting popularized in the commercial dairies, the farmers keeping 
average dairy cows will also get attracted to use silage for their feeds. The silage demand of these 
farmers is likely to be met by small-scale silage manufacturers around their farming localities. 
These small-scale farmers are likely to use ICT to source silage on an ad-hoc basis whenever they 
encounter feed shortages. Ad-hoc purchase of silage will, therefore, happen most likely with the 
small farmers who will not be so inclined to undergo the hassle of forward contracts and other 
legal issues for silage supply to their farms.  

Also, given the volume of silage requirement by the small-scale dairy operators, the large-scale 
silage manufacturers will not be so inclined to supply their requirements. The large-scale silage 
producers will be producing silage bales of 200 or 400 kg weight and these are beyond the needs 
of the small-scale farmers. The small-scale farmers will prefer smaller sizes of silage packs and 
there can be many small-scale silage manufacturers who will cater to these small farmers. 
However, a question remains whether these small-scale silage manufacturers are willing to pay for 
any ICT application that can facilitate their transactions.   

10.3 Demand for AI  

Of the 3 transactions examined for possible application of ICT to facilitate them, the AI delivery 
services offers the greatest potential of using an ICT application on a payment basis. The reasons 
for this assumption are elaborated in the following sections.   
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• Once a farmer needs an AI, it has to be attended within 8 – 12 hours. Also, the farmers who 
keep dairy cows for commercial reasons cannot afford to miss an animal in heat without 
performing an AI and an ICT application which can ensure the access of an AI technician 
will be highly useful.   

• In 2013, the number of AIs performed was 216,603 and this has increased to 240,414 in 
2017. This figure excludes the NLDB and large farms such as the Ambewela and New 
Zealand farms of Mr. Jayawardena.   

• The above number covers only 20 per cent of the cows. This means the number of AI will 
increase to 375,000 in the next 5 years to cover at least 50 per cent of the dairy cows and 
with many commercial dairy farms coming into operation.   

• Also, most of the AIs out of the above total is performed by the private technicians. As 
such, developing an ICT application will facilitate the integration of private AI technicians 
more easily.  

• From the government’s recruitment policies of LDIs, much of the future expansion of AI 
coverage will have to be based on the registration of more private AI technicians. Having 
an ICT application, therefore, can act as a factor to attract private entrepreneurs to enter 
into AI services delivery.    

• The ICT App can provide a good platform for private AI technicians to deliver a good 
service and ensure farmer satisfaction as well as an attractive income for his living.  

• The ICT app can bring other players such as the VS and the Animal Breeding Division to 
benefit from the app and improve the overall AI delivery and follow-up servicing.  

Given the slow growth of the AI over the past few years (in fact the AI numbers have reduced from 
2016 to 2017 according to DAPH statistics), the projections for the increase in the AI deliveries, 
considering the activities of the DETI and MOD projects and also the dairy cow importations for 
the next 3 years, is estimated as follows.  

Table 6: Demand for Artificial Inseminations 

Year    Demand for AIs  

2019   287,500  

2020   300,000  

2021   312,500  

2022 325,000  

2023 350,000  

10.4 ICT model   

As for the government records, there are 400,000 farmers in the country and out of which 312,000 
dairy farmers are registered with the department of animal production and health. Also, there are 
471 LDIs licensed to do AIs and another 174 private AI technicians registered with the DAPH at 
present. Based on the statistics available and the survey conducted by the Consultants, the 
following ICT model and forecasting model is presented below.    
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As illustrated on the above ICT model diagram, the mobile and desktop application will be 
developed as a “SaS – Software as a service model”. The proposed application will be a service 
platform for all the stakeholders regardless of their interest.   

Registration   

As explained on the diagram, all the stakeholders can download the mobile app from play store or 
app store based on the mobile they use. Then, they can pay an annual fee and get registered to the 
services and be able to enjoy all the services the platform offers regardless of whether they are 
selling, buying or accessing the services for dairying.   

By using the app, 

Farmers can;  

Sell or buy Cow/Cattle   

Sell or buy Animal Food  

Sell or Buy Milk/Daily Products  

Buy Medicine/Drugs  

Get advice from VS  

Get AI Services (Location wise)  

Get News Update  

Get Milk Prices Daily/Weekly  
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Sell their used equipment online 

Search for AI Technicians available within their geographic area  

Milk collectors can; 

See who has the required amount of milk   

Request amount they want  

See the farmers who are available in his area  

Drugs suppliers can; 

Support farmers requests / inquiries on drugs   

Equipment suppliers can; 

Upload the list of equipment available  

AI Technicians can; 

Get registered with their location   

10.5 The business model  

Considering the possibilities that ICT can help not only with respect to the three areas studied, but 
also other related areas in the dairy sector where IT can be of advantage, the Consultants recognize 
that the best agency to manage the application would be the industry association which the MOD 
project will facilitate in capacity development.   

As pointed out in the foregoing sections, the biggest demand for ICT enabled transactions will be 
from farmers using AIs. The farmers who want to use the facilities of the ICT application will have 
to register themselves with the service provider and these registration fees will be one source of 
income for the service provider.   

Also, the application has the capacity to provide space for private partners engaged in business 
activities related to dairy production to advertise their services and products and the income from 
these advertisers will be another source of income to the service provider.   

The ICT application can be hosted in the Google Cloud with no additional cost, and the above- 
mentioned sources of income would be adequate for absorbing any expenditures related to the 
management and maintenance of the ICT application.   
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Sri Lanka Dairy Excellence Training Initiative. (2016). Current Situation of the Dairy Sector in five 
districts of Sri Lanka – Report on the Baseline Survey. September 2016.   
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Annex II  

Interview guides  

a) Provincial Director of Animal Production and Health (Provincial DAPH)  

• If you are using ICT in your work for development activities or for sector management, describe 
the use of ICT by you in your province and how do you see the potential of ICT being explored in 
your work and in the facilitation of farmer needs?  

• Describe your policy on animal breeding and your strategy for breed improvement.  
• Describe how you provide the AI service in your province.  
• Is there a restriction for AI technicians about the area where they can operate?  
• How do you see the shortage of AI technicians be resolved?  
• Do you see silage production can be commercialized?  
• If ICT is to be used for transactions such as sale of dairy animals, sale of silage and for obtaining 

AI services, what concerns will you have?  

 
b) Government Veterinary surgeon   

  
• Are you using ICT in your development work, and if so what applications, what platforms and 

devices?  
• How do you see the potential of ICT being explored in your work and in the facilitation of farmer 

needs?  
• How many LDIs do you have and how many private AI Technicians operate from your office.   
• Describe how you provide the AI service in your veterinary range.  
• Is there a restriction for AI technicians about the area where they can operate?  
• How do the AI Technicians collect the information about AI needs?  
• Are all AI calls attended, and are there any issues for improving the AI service?  
• How do you plan your PD visits?  
• Are there farmers making silage in your area?  
• Do you promote silage production, and if so how?  
• If ICT is to be used for transactions such as sale of dairy animals, sale of silage and for obtaining 

AI services, what concerns will you have?  

  
c) LDI/ Artificial Insemination Technician   

• How do you receive calls for AIs – by the farmers, from the call book for AIs at the VS Office, or 
from any other point where farmers record AI needs?  

• Do you also get/or ask details such as appearance of estrus signs, breed of cow etc.?  
• Do you inform the farmer about your likely time of arrival at the farm for AI?  
• How many times on average do you have to inseminate a cow?  
• How quickly after receiving call from producer can you be at the farm?  
• If you get too many AI calls or if you are on holiday haw do you manage servicing the farmers?  
• How do you collect your semen and liquid nitrogen?  
• Do you give an AI certificate at the time of insemination, or do you do that from office/home.  
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• If you find that the animal which is to be inseminated has no identity or has an identity given by a 
different VS what will you do?  

• Do you keep records on the breed history you use for dairy cows inseminated?  
  
d) Dairy Producer (individual and group at a FMS)  

  

• Major issue facing your dairy operation?  
• Do you belong to a farmer association?  
• If no, would you like to form a farmer association?  
• What methods do you use for breeding for animals?  
• Whom do you inform about your animal in heat and how do you do that?  
• What additional information do you give for getting the AI service?  
• Do you prefer any particular AI Technician or are you indifferent about who does the AI?  
• How do you rate the AI service you receive from the government? /private inseminator? Good, 

Fair, Poor  
• What makes you arrive at the rating?  
• Do you use concentrate feed in your daily ration?  Who supplies the feed to you – processor, 

collector, and buy from an agribusiness?  
• Do you make silage at your farm or buy silage from one who makes silage for sale?  
• If you want to buy a new dairy animal or sell an excess animal from your farm describe how that 

transaction normally take place.  
• Are you happy with the current system or will you like if more information on such trading of 

animals can be made available to you?  
• Do you use a mobile phone, or does any family member use a mobile phone?  
• What type of a phone it is and what are the uses you get from it?  
• Do you know that you can use mobile phones to get pictures, videos, songs etc. and do you or your 

children are familiar with such uses?  
• If these other services from mobile phones are not familiar to you, do you think your children or 

some other person in your home who is familiar with such functions of mobile phones can help 
you to share information on dairy farming or obtain services from service providers?   
  

  

e) Staff of Milk Collection Points � How 
many people supply this collection point?  
• Average volume of milk collected daily?  
• Processing company responsible for collection point?  
• Price received from processing company?  
• What tests are performed on the milk received?  
• What services other than accepting milk from farmers are being provided by the centre?  
• Do you share information on availability of animals/silage for sale?  
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Annex III  
 

List of stakeholders interviewed  

Provincial Directors of AP&H, Veterinary Surgeons and Other Senior Management Staff  
Person  Position-Title  Organization  Location  

  
Dr. Sarath   
  

Provincial Director  DAPH – Western  Welisara  

Dr. S. Vaseeharan  Provincial Director  DAPH – NP  Jaffna  
  
Dr. G Karawita  
  

Provincial Director  DAPH – NCP  Anuradhapura  

DrA.M.U.M.Amarasekara  Deputy Provincial 

Director  
DAPH – NCP  Anuradhapura  

Dr M P Keerthi  Deputy Provincial 

Director  
DAPH – NCP  Anuradhapura  

        
Dr Janaka Kumara  Actg. Deputy Director   DAPH – NCP  Polonnaruwa  
Dr D Ariyapala  Addl. Secretary  Ministry of Livestock  Colombo  
Dr Vijitha  
Dharnmawardena  

Deputy Director  Ministry of Livestock  Colombo  

Dr Sagarika 
Sumanasekara  

Director, Cattle  
Importation Project  

Ministry of Livestock  Colombo  

Mr. Muthuvinayagam  Chairman  NLDB  Colombo  
Mr. Upali Jayawardena  General Manager  NLDB  Colombo  
Mr. A MP A   

Adikarai  
Deputy General Manager  NLDB  Colombo  

Dr.S. Disnaka  Asst. General Manager 

(Veterinary)  
NLDB  Peradeniya  

Mr. Karunatilake  Asst. General Manager  NLDB  Colombo   
Mr. P I O Fernanda  Addl. General Manager  Milco (Pvt) Ltd  Colombo  
Mr. K Kanagaraja  Manager Milk 

Procurement  
Milco (Pvt) Ltd  Colombo  

Malcolm Auwardt  Deputy General Manager – 
Marketing  

MILCO (PVT) Limited  Colombo  

        
Dr. R. Mahendra  Manager – Dairy 

Development  
Cargills (Ceylon) PLC  Colombo  

Jayathurai Thayaparan  Dairy producer  Private  Meesalai East  
Mr. Kugan MF  Dairy Producer  Private  Meesalai East  
Dr. K.M.T. Kendaragama  National Project Manager  SL Dairy Excellence  

Training Initiative Project  
Kandy  

Mr. Mangala 

Malsirikumara  
Extension Officer  Wellard Project  Kandy  

Samaraweera Jayasekea  
(Father) and  
Sandun Lakmal (Son)  

Dairy Farm owner  Royal Dairy Farm  Hettiyawatta, Deltota 
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Mr. Angamuttu  Dairy Farmer and Milk 
Collector  

Private firm  Hatton  

Dr. M.S. Mohammed Fazi  Provincial Director  Eastern Province  Trincomalee  
        
Dr Zulficar Aboobucker  Deputy Director  DAPH -EP  Trincomalee  
Dr Dissanayake  Veterinary Surgeon  Uva PC  Buttala  
Dr. Dharshana Weerasis  Veterinary Surgeon  Uva PC  Badulla  

  

Government AI Technicians and other Officers  
Person  Position-Title  Organization  Location   

Ms. Pushpa                        ICT Officer  
Samarakoon  

DAPH  Peradeniya   

Mr. R W J C Rajasinghe  ICT Officer  VRI  Peradeniya   

Ms T I S Fernando  LDI  Veterinary Office  Yakkala   

Mr. H S Jayasekara  LDI  Veterinary Office  Yakkala   

Mrs. S.                   LDI  
Wickramasuriya  

Veterinary Office  Yakkala   

Mr. Arawinda                    LDI  
Ratnayake  

Veterinary Office  Anuradhapura 
NuPe)  

(Ma  

Mr.Saman Priyantha  LDI  Veterinary Office  Anuradhapura 
NuPe)  

(Na  

Mr. Vimukthi                    LDI  
Dissanayake  

Veterinary Office  Badulla   

Ms Nirojini Arulnesan  Trainee AI Technician  Veterinary Office  Badulla   

Mr. U G Sunil  RM (Uva)  Milco Pvt Ltd  Badulla   

Mr. K G C Hemantha  ARM (Uva)  Milco Pvt Ltd  Hali-ela   

Mr. E.Y.A.Jayantha  Ext. Officer  
  

Large Dairy Producers, Silage Manufacturers  

Milco Pvt Ltd  Wellawaya   

Person  Position-Title  
 

Organization  Location  
 

Mr. Sarath Bandara  Manager   Lanka Dairies Ltd.  Ambewela   

Dr Panchala  Veterinary Surgeon   Watawala Plantation  Hatton   

Mr. Lionel Dharmasiri  MD     Wariyapola   

Mr. K S T Perera  

  

MD    KST Ever Green  Kandana  
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Dairy Farmers   

Mr. Sunil Morawake  President Dairy Coop Dairy  Producers  Polonnaruwa  
Cooperative  

 

Lionel Ratnayake  Nestle  Digana  

Suranga Dissanayake  Nestle  Digana  

Jayawardena  Nestle  Digana  

P K G Alice Nona  Nestle  Digana  

M S Leela Saunda  Nestle  Digana  

M Kanagaraja  Milco  Digana  

P Sudarshan  Milco  Digana  

D M T Dassanayake  Milco  Digana  

G K Dambagasketiya  Milco  Digana  

S Velauthan  Milco  Digana  

B G Sumanapala  Milco  Meepe  

L M Perera    Milco   Meepe  

G Heminda    Milco   Meepe  
H K Nayana    VS Office   Meepe  
E L U Ranasinghe    Doratiyawa  Kurunegala  
Dushmantha 
Miyandeniya  

  Meegastennawatte  Ridigama  

K Dayananda    Milco  Udahamulla  
Upali Padmasiri Perera   Milco   Udahamulla  
Nimal Jayasiri    Milco  Udahamulla  
Ms R Nagasothy    YARLCO  Jaffna  
R Muralitharan    YARLCO  Jaffna  
N Vigneswaran    YARLCO  Jaffna  
Ponnambalam 
Sivanathan  

  Milco  Skandapuram, Akkarayan  

V Sivanesan    Milco  Akkarayan  
R G Asoka    Milco  Hingurugamuwa,Wellawaya  
R D Karunasena    Milco  Hingurugamuwa,Wellawaya  
K G Dharmasiri    Milco  Hingurugamuwa,Wellawaya  
P W Ranjith    Milco  Hingurugamuwa,Wellawaya  

W Dayaratna    Milco  Hingurugamuwa,Wellawaya  
H A Leelaratne    Milco  Hingurugamuwa,Wellawaya  
W M Keerthi    Milco  Wellawaya  
P L Siriyawathie    Milco   Haliela  
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Velu Navaratnam    Milco   Haliela  
N Arulasan    Milco  Haliela  
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Annex IV  

  

Scope of Work for Needs Assessment   
  

Background:   
    
Dairy is considered the most important sub-sector in the Sri Lankan livestock industry, because of 
the need to address a growing demand for fresh milk and milk products and its potential influence 
on the rural economy. At present, just over 30 percent of fresh milk demand is met locally. In 
addition to increasing production and productivity, it is imperative that the markets work for all 
stakeholders along the dairy value chain to ensure growth of the sector to meet national demand 
for fresh milk.   

 The four and a half-year, Market-Oriented Dairy (MOD) Project funded by U.S. Department of   
Agriculture’s Food for Progress program supports farmers and enterprises to meet the increased 
demand for dairy and aims to catalyze sustainable growth in Sri Lanka’s dairy sector. The project 
will increase productivity and expand the trade of milk and milk products in Sri Lanka. In 
partnership with the private and public sector, the project will increase milk production of 
participating farmers and farms to 83,400 metric tons by 2022—an average annual growth of 18 
percent, for a life of project growth of 127 percent. The project will reduce by 80 percent the 
rejection of milk at collection points among the project’s partner dairy companies and participating 
farmers.   

Mobile penetration in Sri Lanka is at 124 percent, meaning there is more than one mobile phone 
per person in the country.1 Smartphone access and data usage are also growing: current statistics 
show a smartphone penetration rate of 35 percent, and mobile broadband access at 25 percent. 2 
This greater ability to communicate and connect with farmers and value chain actors can be 
leveraged to innovatively address the needs and constraints identified above. IESC’s strategic 
partner, Dialog, is Sri Lanka’s leading mobile carrier with a network of more than 11 million users. 
Within this user base, Dialog has established relationships with 450,000 smallholder farmer 
customers.   

The MOD Project in collaboration with a strategic partner will develop and roll out a mobile 
application to link buyers and sellers of inputs and services in in the dairy sector. Facilitating the 
sale of cattle and feed/fodder, as well as connecting producers and procurers of artificial 
insemination (AI) services, have been prioritized in this process. The application is targeted 
towards farmers who are producing for the market, and who have unmet needs acquiring livestock 
for their farms, or obtaining timely, quality AI services in their location as well as need for quality 
fodder and silage amongst others. This will be particularly useful for engaging youth who may 
otherwise view dairy farming as an outdated, arduous profession that has not kept up with advances 
in technology. The first function of the application will address the constraint many farmers face 
in procuring livestock for their dairy farms as they need to replace cattle or expand their business. 

 
1 Simon Kemp. “Digital in APAC 2016.” http://www.slideshare.net/wearesocialsg/digital-in-apac-2016    
2 Joseph Waring. “Sri Lanka regulator calls for tax cut on smartphones.” Mobile World Live. October 3, 2016.   

https://www.mobileworldlive.com/asia/asia-news/sri-lanka-regulator-calls-for-tax-cut-on-smartphones/    
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This feature of the application will allow the user to browse for sellers of cattle (by breed and 
location), or post that they have cattle for sale. The post should also include proof of veterinary 
certificate. When a buyer finds a cow he or she would like to purchase, he or she may contact the 
seller via the application and arrange for transport (permits and logistics) and payment. The second 
function will be to post fodder, silage, and other feed availability for sale where farmers needing 
such inputs can contact the seller and follow up on the sale. The third application will allow a 
farmer to send out a request for AI services immediately upon identifying a cow in heat. The 
request will send out an alert to AI technicians (public and private) who have registered with the 
application, identifying the location of the farmer in need of AI services. The first available AI 
technician can respond to the farmer and let him or her know that they are on their way.    

The MOD Project will work closely with the National Livestock Development Board (NLDB) to 
sustain the application beyond the life of the project. The other activities implemented under MOD 
will strengthen the supply of AI providers and available quality cattle for sale, enhancing the 
success of the application. As the application takes off, and as the inputs sector grows, we envision 
the application growing to eventually incorporate a feature to connect buyers and sellers of feed, 
fodder and silage. Dialog, a major mobile carrier in Sri Lanka, will provided its support to IESC 
to help the project develop and roll out the application.   

The proposed product should sustain beyond the life of the project. Therefore, it is important at the 
inception itself a proper assessment be conducted not only the technological aspects but cultural, 
social and business model (commercial viability) as well.  Prior to embarking on this important 
activity, it is imperative the MOD and its partners conduct further research on understanding and 
clearly establish mobile applications goals, objectives and a model to sustain it.   

Some areas the assessment should also address are what problems can be solved through a mobile 
application, what feature will be most useful to the target group and how best to make it a 
selfsustaining activity.   

   

Objective:   
   
The objective of this assignment is to conduct an assessment along the value chain on the current 
process and procedures and bottlenecks/inhibiting factors (including cultural, economic, and other 
factors) for sale of cattle, sale of feed/fodder, and obtaining AI services. The assessment should 
identify gaps in the process and evaluate the feasibility and user acceptance of the proposed 
technological interventions to make these processes more efficient and effective towards 
developing the dairy sector. Depending on findings of the assessment, new technological solutions 
(Tri Lingual) needs to be derived and tested. The interventions proposed must include a sustainable 
business model.   

   
Following the completion of the assessment, the product concept will be developed, in consultation 
with the stakeholders, to address the gaps identified. Initial prototyping of a minimal viable product 
would then need to be tested out with the users and feedback/changes to be gathered.   
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 Approach:   
   
MOD, in consultation with Dialog, will obtain the services of an experienced consultant and/or 
firm to conduct the assessment and propose a conceptual design and a sustainable business model.   

   
The consultant will conduct a detailed study along the dairy value chain in three specific areas. 
They are sale of cattle, sale of fodder and feed and provision of AI services. The consultant is 
encouraged to identify other constraints along the dairy value chain.   

   
The consultant will then recommend technological interventions to overcome the identified 
constraints, if any, and propose a design to overcome them. These interventions must create value 
to the users to sustain it beyond the life of the Project.   

   
The consultant will also work closely with relevant government authorities such as Department of 
Animal Production and Health (DAPH) and the respective Provincial Departments of Animal 
Production and Health to obtain buy-in for the proposed interventions.   

   
The consultant will share findings with MOD, Dialog, and National Livestock Development Board 
(NLDB) teams. The scope for designing the technological interventions will be developed based 
on priorities and funding requirements.   

   
The identified constraints and proposed methods of overcoming them will then be shared with both 
public and private sector stakeholders to obtain further buy-in. With the broader buy-in for the 
technological solutions, the consultants will work with MOD mobile partner Dialog in providing 
design assistance to develop the application.    

   
Tasks:   
   
The Assessment Consultant will:   

   

• Conduct an assessment of the dairy value chain (fresh milk) to identify constraints and 
issues especially focusing on sale of cattle and inputs such as fodder, silage, concentrated 
feed, and provision of AI services. It is also recommended to obtain an understanding of 
how farmers at present and in the future can get rid of unproductive animals. The 
assessment should identify gaps in the existing system   

• Identify practical technological interventions to address the gaps to increase efficiency 
and competitiveness of the dairy value chain, focusing on mobile solutions.   
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• Present findings and suggestion interventions to DAPH for buy-in and necessary 
partnerships if needed   

• Present findings/suggestions to stakeholders and obtain feedback   

• Identify constraints (technical and social/political)   

• Design and develop a product concept for the suggested technological interventions   

• Conduct focus group meetings with stakeholders along the value chain for feedback on 
product concept   

• Recommend a business model to sustain the initiative    

• Aid in field testing the minimal viable product that will be developed by MOD Project 
and Dialog.   

• Provide feedback from field tests.   

• Finalize design and product concept   

• Provide feedback on field testing the minimal viable product   

   
   

Deliverables/Targets:   
   

• Assessment report with proposed technological interventions • Report on feedback from 
key stakeholders   

• Tested and sustainable product concept.   

• Proposed business model   

• Report from field testing the minimal viable product   

   
   
Reporting Relationship/Other Conditions:   
   
The assessment consultant will report to the Project Director and work closely with key partners 
such as Dialog and NLDB and others as appropriate of the MOD Project.    

   
The proposed level of effort for this assignment is 35 work and travel days.   

   
Assessment and design phase of the activity to be completed in 30 days of signing the contract. 
Field testing work to be completed in September or October of 2018 once the minimal viable 
product is completed.   

     
   
Administration and Logistics:   
   
MOD Project will facilitate initial introductions to partners and farmers. The MOD Project will 
also provide all travel and accommodation related logistics.   
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Dates:   
   
Begin work on/about June 1, 2018 and complete by October 30, 2018 which is contingent upon 
approval from USDA.      

   
Qualifications:   
   
The consulting must have a degree in Business, Finance, Information Systems or Economics and 
at least five years of experience in conducting similar sector or value chain assessments. A good 
understanding of the dairy value chain and its operations. Must have experience in designing or 
conceptualizing technological interventions. Clearly demonstrate past experience in transforming 
ideas into conceptual designs. Prior experience in working with farmer groups will be useful. Must 
be able to operate in one or more of the local languages.   

   
  


